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OperatorsOffer
New Compromise
To Marine Unions

WASHINGTON, June 5 (AP) West coast shiD oDera
tors today offered a new compromise proposalto the Marine

o uuiuti hi a. xicsu ttLLemjjL 10 jieaa on ine
mid-Jun-e maritime strike on all coasts.
As this move brightened the prospects of settlement.

Conciliation Director Edgar
'

Churchill Lauds

Labor'sBlast

AgainstRussia
LONDON". Juno 5 (P) Former

Prime Minister Winston Churchill
declared in commons today that
the British labor government had
"made an important contribution
to world peace" by a "resolute
denunciation of communism."

He said, however, that Prime
Minister Attlce's government "has
followed the" Russian principle in
foreign affairs of one party gov-
ernment" by not consulting op
position leaders.

Churchill, now leader of the
conservative opposition, said
am not complaining," however.

Churchill, opening the second
day of a foreign affairs debate,
praised laboritc foreign secretary
Ernest Bevin, whovhe said "has
stood forth as a representative of
much that is wise and courageous
In the British character.

"It would be wrong to cast
blame on him," Churchill said for
what he called "virtual break-
down or stalemate in the concert
and collaboration of the three
greatpowers as well as a painful
decline in British influence and
prestige" since the end of fight
lng against Germany.

Churchill applauded Britain's
bands off' policy in Spain,.declar
ing the government has shown
"wise restraint in not Interfering
in the Internal affairs of that
country."

Trustees To Hear

SurveyReport
Report of the survey committee,-commissione-d

to check on sugges-
tions from the public for strength-
ening the school system, will be
heard 'at the meeting of the Big
Spring Independent School dis
trict board of trustees at 8 p. m.
today in the administrative offices.
. On the committeeare R. L. Tol--
lett. chairman, Dewey Martin- - and
Justin Holmes.

Also due for consideration of
the board is the naming of ad-

ministrative personnel for the
district, consideration of appoint
ments including coordinator for
diversified occupations and direc
tor for the band.

June 1 5 Deadline

To File For Off ice
Saturday, June 15, is the Jast

day for candidates forcounty and
precinct offices to file with L. S.
Patterson, chairman of the coun-
ty democratic executive commit-
tee, for a place on the democratic
primary ballot.

Deadlines for state and district
candidateshave passed,and after
June15 the county portion of the
ballot will be shaped up by the
committee. Later, ballot assess-
ments will be made by the com-

mittee prior to printing of the
ticket.

PrivateConvicted

In Soldier Beating
BAD NAUHEIM. June5. P) Ah

j general court martial today con-

victed "Pfc. William B. Norris, of
Mulga, Ala., of beating four
American soldiers imprisoned at
theUSArmy guardhouseat Lich
field. Eng.

A soldier accused of beating
guardhouse prisoners

admitted the charge today arid
tsaid the prisoners were beaten in
accord with orders from Lt. Gran-
ville Cubageof Oklahoma City.

The t soldier, Pfc Thomas E
warren oi .Fiainview, Tex., was
testifying in the trial of Cubage,
who is accusedof authorizing and
aiding cruelty to prisoners in the
US Army guardhouse at Lich-
field. England.

Although warned by the mil-
itary court, that his answers to
prosecutionquestionsmight be in
criminating and that he need not
answer, "Warren said:

"I intend to tell the truth' in
this trial and I'll repeat these
things in my own trial."

"Cubage told us if prisoners
gave trouble to beat hell out of
them." said Warren, a former
guard at Lichfield.
"'He told us not to dirty our

hands, but to use rifle butts and
billy clubs. He said if they gave
us too much trouble to beat them
Into the damnedfloor."

Big Springdaily herald

L. Warren said he believed it
."too early" for the govern
ment to step in with its own
settlement proposal.

"But maybewe will later," War
ren told reporters during a break
in the daylong negotiations be-
tween the country's shiplines and
the seven-unio- n,

committee for maritime, unity,
Terms of the offer were not

disclosed.President John B. Bry
an of the Pacific American Ship-
owners Association said it "dealt
with everything" in other
Words, the entire four-poi- nt de
mand levied on employers by the
Independent Firemen's Union.

The union itself was to have
made an offer today, but it ap-

parently was side-track- ed by the
employer move.

The firemen have demanded
wage increases ranging from 22
to 35 cents hourly; a 40-ho- ur

week, subsequently raised to 42;
higher over-tim- e pay; and retro-
activity of the new wage scale to
last Oct 1.

The Coast Guard as well as the
Navy counted its manpower today
as the big question "will there
be a maritime strike June 15?"
loomed over Washington.

The Coast Guard sent out stop a
orders on dischargeswhich it later
explained applied only to regular
personnel in over-mann- ed ratings
who had been allowed to apply for
discharge before their enlistment
.terms were up.

Naval stations were reporting
to headquarterson the number of
men on hand with

There was no secret among of
ficials that If the joint strike of
CIO seamen and dock workers
takes place, the government will
have a problem finding qualified
men to operate the merchant fleet

as PresidentTruman has pro-
mised to do.

Hitchhiker Shoots

Motorist; Hides

Body UnderCulvert
SAYRE, Okla., June 5 UP

The bullet lorn body of a man
identified tentatively as Arthur
Clyde Sanders,49, Lubbock, Tex..
was found beneath-- a culvert hear
here today after. Sheriff Earl
Francis said, a hitch-hik- er direct
ed officers to the scene.

Sheriff Francis said the hitch
hiker led the officers to the cul
vert after making a signed state
ment declaring he shot Sanders,
who had offered him a ride to
Amarillo, Tex., from Clinton,
Okla.

The sheriff said
said in the statement that the
shooting "occurred when Sanders
decided to turn back to Clinton
instead of going on to Amarillo
after picking him up.

Sheriff Francis said the hitch
hiker made the statement when
he was questioned concerning
blood found' in Sanders' automo
bile, which he was driving, when
he was .picked up on a warrant
charging him with obtaining mon-
ey under false pretenses.

The warrant was issued, the
sheriff said, when the hitchhiker
bought "parts for the automobile
and charged them to anotherman.

Sheriff Francis said tentative
identification of Sanders was
made through papers foundjn the in
automobile after the"hitchhiker's
arrest.

The sheriff said the hitchhiker
broke down under questioning and
made the signed statement, in
which he said Sanders was slain
Monday night and his body hid
den in the culvert.

The sheriff said thq hitchhiker
drove Sanders' automobile to sev
eral points in this area before,he
was picked up at Lone Wolf on a to
warrant issued at Hobart and then
brought to the county jail here.

TO RECONCILE ARMY

WASHINGTON. June 5 UP)

The proposal for a single chief of
staff over the armed forces was
reported the first casualty today,
as President Truman, personally
undertook to reconcile army-nav-y

merger differences.
The single chief of staff pro

posal'sstrongly pluggedby the
army but congressional circles
heard reports the president had
decidedagainst it

The fact that Mr. Truman Is
taking over the job of resolving
army-nav-y merger " disagreement
was disclosed after a
conferenceyesterday betweenethe
president, Secretary of Navy For--i

TO HEAD BANK Eugene
Meyer (above) editor and pub-
lisher of the Washington Post,
was,elected presidentof the in-
ternational bank for 'reconstruct
tion and development. (AP
Wirephoto).

DeadlockedTrial

Jury Dismissed

In NewtonCase
PLAINVIEW, June 5 VP) Dis

trict Judge C. D. Russell dis
missed the jury today in the trial
of Dr. W. R. Newton of Cameron,
charged with assault with Intent
to murder in connection with the
shooting of Dr. Roy Hunt of Lit-tlefie-

The jury reported at 9:33 a. m.,
little more than 36 hours after

retiring for its deliberation, that
t was deadlocked 11--1.

The trial began May
. 28. The

ury received the caseat" 9 o'clock
Monday night.

Dr. Hunt was shot on a high-
way nearLittlefleld May 10, 1942,
after a womanhad telephonedhim
to come to the spot

Newton was given a seven-ye-ar

sentence at Plainview in a trial
held in August, 1943. The sen-
tence was appealed and on June
16, 1944, the,court of criminal ap-

peals reversed and remanded it
On.Oct 26, 1943, Dr. and Mrs.

Hunt were slain in the bedroom of
their home at Littlefleld. Jim
Thomas, paroled convict, was ar
restedthe .next day at Galvestod
nalifter 'davs of nuestlonln was'

charged with murder In
Tried at?'Flaihview, Ttym

as was convicted ana on Aug. si,
1944 .was sentencedto death.

He was granted a new trial by
Judge Russell after lt had been
established that the 64th district
court jury had discussedhis previ
ous criminal record.

On a change, of venue, Thomas
was next tried in Dawson'county
and in January, 1945, was con
victed and sentencedto death.The
court of criminal appealsreversed
the case and a new trial Is pend-
ing.

Early Arrangements
Made For Programs

Preliminary arrangements have
been completed for the first post
war amateur program to be held
Friday ,night in the city park
amphitheatre, the chamber of
commerceannouncedtoday.

A full slate of musical enter
tainment has been listed, and or
der of appearanceon. the program
will be arranged by Thursday.

Hoyle Nix and Bis Center Point
Serenaders will furnish opening
music and then appear at various
times during the program. Vocal
selections will be given by Edith
Gay, Helon Blount, Wanda McEI-hanno- n,

Maripn Beam and Edith
and Allen Christian. Lillian Hurt
and Helen Dufey will be featured

a piano duet, Ben Logan in
violin selections and Kenneth
Bryant on the Spanish,guitar. Ac
companists will be Helen uuiey,
Mary Logan, Mrs. C. W. Norman
and Mrs. S. H. Gibson..

REPLY UNSATISFACTORY
WASHINGTON, June 5 (P)

The state depirtment reported
today the Romanian government
had sent an unsatisfactory reply

the American demand that
Romania fix a date for early free
elections.

-NAVY DIFFERENCES

restal and Secretary of War Pat-
terson.

White House Pres$ Secretary
Charles- G. Ross reported Mn on
Truman termed it "a very coni
structive session.'"

Nevertheless, Forrestal was rei
ported sticking by the navy!s con-
tention that two departments,with'
separate cabinet members, should
be maintained instead of the single
department of common defense
suggested in a bill sponsored by
Chairman Elbert D. Thomas' h)

of the senate'military com-
mittee..

While there was some indica-
tion that those who favor what
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WarrenLeads

California Vote

In Both Parties
r

By the AssociatedPress
Republican Governor Earl War

ren, seeking another term as Cal-

ifornia's chief executive, was out
in front for both Republican and
Democratic nominations on the
basis of returns today from Tues
day's primary balloting.

Senator William K. Knowland,
another California Republican
who hoped to be selectedby both
political organizations, ran far
ahead in his own party's senator-
ial primary put trailed former US
Representative "Will Rogers, Jr
for the Democratic endorsement.

Elsewhere;in the five states
which' held primaries yesterday:

1. Democratic Senator Dennis
Chavez of New Mexico held a
slight lead for renomlnatlon over
Gov. John J. Dempsey.

2.. A political novice war veter
an, giant James E. Folsom, won
the Democratic nomination and
henca for practical purposes the
election as governor of Alabama.

3. Former Governor Harold G.
Hoffman of New Jerseywas beat
en off in a comebackattempt

4. The Republican governor of
South Dakota was defeated.

5. Renomlnatlon of Incumbent
senators and most representatives
was indicatedIn all sections.

Italians Vote

For
ROME, June 5. (IP) Pietro

Nenni, Socialist vice premier, an
nounced,,lpday . that the rejjubjic
had beenvoted by the Italian peo
ple and that King Umberto would
leave Italy Saturday.

A government source had an-

nouncedfour hours earlier the de
feat of the monarchy in the week-
end,plebiscite.

QueenMarie Jose,wife of King
Umberto II, and her four chil
dren arrived at the Capohdi Chino
airport in the Naples suburb to
night by plane from Rome. She
was accompaniedby three ladies
in waiting.

Trucks loaded with 20 pieces of
luggage from ,the plane went to
the villa. Umberto was' not with
his wife.

Dallas RainsTax

Airport Facilities
Intense rains at Dallas have had

the effect of taxing facilities at
the municipal airport

American Airlines reported
total of 120 passengersheld up
at the muny terminal building at

rone time this week.
Two of the massiveDC-4-s, with

50 passengerseach aboard, were
held herewaiting for water to run
off the, Dallas airport. At the
sametime, oneDC-- 3, with 20 pas
sengers,was held here.

Normally, the port building
will accommodatethe passengers
from only one DC-- 3. The big
ships land here only for service,
for weather emergencies, or to
bring in engines,etc., AA officials
said.'

Royalist Army Found
1SERLOHN, Germany, June 5

(fP) British authorities have re
ported discovery of a secret roy-
alist army,-- operating from a dis-

placedpersonscamp nearMendcn,
Prussia, which has allegedly been
attempting to smuggle arms' to
anti-Tit- o forces in Yugoslavia.

has''come to be known as the
army plan for., all-o- ut unification
might be willing to compromise

the proposal to retaiti two cabi-
net members, few senators
thought any basic changes in the
military lineup will get serious
consideration in this congress.

Discussing yesterday's White
House conference, Ross informed
newsmen that all-poin- ts of army-nav-y

disagreement were "thor-
oughly discussedby all sides" be-

fore Air. Truman 1ookthem under
advisement.

"He will decide what form of
unification tWillf be the policy," he
added.

Truman Decides Against Single
Chief Of Staff In Merger Plan

Worst Hotel Blaze In Chicago

TakesOver58 Lives-Man-y Hurt

Republic

DIPLOMA TO GENERAL'S SON Mrs. .George S. Patton," Jr..
widow of the World War II general, presents a diploma at West
Point to their son, GeorgsS. Patton 4th, at US 'Military Academy
graduation exercises.(AP Wirephoto).

SenateFights Draftless

Draft Bill; Boost Pay

Of Lower Servicemen
WASHINGTON, June 5 (P)

Senators wearied by hours of
wrangling appeared set today to
reject a proposal for a 4'draftlcss
draft" a maneuver designed to
block inductions of teen agers.

The senate yesterday voted to
resume the drafting of 18 and 19
year olds and senators who want
to keep the selective service law

Marshall's Unit

Arranges 15-D- ay

Truce In Fighting
NANKING, June 5. (JP) Gen-

eral Marshall's committee of three
tomorrow will sign an agreement
imposing a 15-d-ay truce in Man-

churia.
The truce Is preliminary to ne-

gotiations for permanentpeacebe-

tween the Chinese government
and the Communists, who for 18

years have waged civil war, pri-

marily in Manchuria.
Lu Chung-L- i, prominent Kuo-minta- ng

(Government party) lead-

er, announced the armistice. He

told the Associated Press these
three points remain .to, be ne-

gotiated for peace:
1 Permanent cessation of

hostilities.
2 Restoration of communi-

cations, disrupted many places
by the fightirg.

3 Reorganization of the
army.
Lu said the truce would go into

effect immediately after It was
signed by the committee of three,
whose members are general Mar-

shall, US envoy to China; Com
munist negotiator Chou En-La- i,

and government Gen. Chu Yung-Chan- g.

At the same. time, Marshall s
headquarters ordered an advance
section of Executive (truce) head-
quarters at Peiping to move to
Changchun, the Manchurian capi-

tal, "in preparation for carrying
out any agreement that may ne
reached for the cessation of hos-

tilities," 4

Chen Li-F- u, extreme Rightist
minister in the Kuommtang, re-

ported meantime it was possible
that the government would assign
the Communists an area to garri-
son in Manchuria after hostilities
ceased.

House Unit- - Approves
HemisphericDefense

WASHINGTON. June 5 (P)
Legislation providing for a broad
program of "military cooperation"
with other western hemispherena
tions was approved today by the
house foreign affairs committee.

The measure, requested by
President Truman, would author-
ize the chief executive to arrange
for:

1. Transfer of war goods to
other countries " of the hemi
sphere;

2. The training of military and
naval personnel of thosQ nations:

3. Repair and maintenance of
their armaments.

Mr. Truman told congress in a
May 6 messagethe chief purpose
of the bill is to permit standardi-
zation of military equipment and
training.

Intact were confident of defeating
any draft "holiday."

The teen age draft cleared the
chamber by a vote of 53 to 26.

rne teaaersnjp then put on
steamin an effort to get the draft
extension bill back to the house,

It rammed through, 67. to 4, a
graduated pay boost for enlisted
men and offi
cer that,would give privates and
apprentice-- seamen, the lowest
ranks, a 50 percent hike to $75 a
month.

But then the bill ran into
trouble.
. Three republican senators,Rev--
ercomb (WVa), Wilson (Iowa) and
Wherry (Neb.) put forth their sub
stitute bill. It would continue
draft registration and job benefit
sections of the present selective
service act but suspendall Induc
tions.

The draft act currently is oper
ating under a six-we- stop-ga-p

extension that runs out July 7. Its
age limits are 20 through 29, but
the senate restored the7 wartime
18 through 44 yesterday, even
though the armed services have
said they, do -- not want men over
Z5.

Most of yesterday's senate de
bate centered around the neces
sity for drafting teen-age- rs to
police Germany and Japan.

The test found 22 republicans
supporting the teen-ag-e induction
and 12 against. The democrats
split 31 for, 13 against.

With thisoufof the" way, the
senate proceededto vote the pay
Increase's, boosting $25 monthly
for- - army privates and navy ap-

prentice seanento S2 for top non-
commissionedranks.

Struck RailroadWill
ResumeOperations
'NEW YORK. June 5 (JP) The

Hudson and Manhattan railroad
stalled seven days by a strike' of
union "engineers and trainmen
today announced-- plans to resume
operations "as soon as we can se-

cure competent personnel Inside
or outside the unions'."

The statement was made by
John E. Buck, vice president and
general counsel,on the eve of the
first scheduled meeting of an
emergency board appointed by
President Truman to investigate
the strike.

I

Six Floors Burned Out
While GuestsSuffocate

-- j

OvercomeBy Fujnes
CHICAGO, June5 (AP) At least 58 personswerekilled

many suffocated in- - their bedswithout being awakened
today in an early morning firt that swept throughthe 22-sto-ry

La Salle Hotel in the heartof 'Chicago'sloop district.
Fire department sources estimated about 200-- persona

were injured.
The first alarm was turned in ajt 12:35 a. m., when most

of the 1100 had retired for the night. Within 10 min-

utes the first threefloors were engulfed in flames and both

STAYS AT POST
TO SPREAD ALARM

CHICAGO, June 5. (fP) A

switchboard operator who re
fused to be dragged from her
post last night, died in the La
Salle hotel fire becauseshe In-

sisted on, remaining behind to
notify guests.

W. H. Bradfield, assistant
night manager, told police he
tried to drag Mrs. Julia Barry,
44, from her post on the second
floor but that she refused to
leave.

SovietsOppose

Council Report

On FrancoProbe
NEW YORK. June 5. CP) An

authorized Soviet spokesman de
clared today that Riissia was
strongly gpposefl to the conclu-

sions reached by the United Na
tions Security Council sub-co- m

mittee investigating Franco Spain
The spokesman,who would not

permit identification, declined to
comment on reports that Russia
might invoke the veto against the

ee recommendations
in their present form.

The subcommittee, in its con
clusions announced lastSaturday,
said Franco Spain does not at pre--
clard today that Russia was
to the peace" and that the Secur
ity Council therefore has no juris-
diction to authorize enforcement
measures.

The recommend
ed, however, that if Generalissimo
Franco still is in power in Sep
tember theGeneral Assembly call
upon the' entire membership of
the United Nations to break rela
tions with the Franco regime.

The spokesman said the Rus
sian delegate, Andrei A- - Grom'y-
ko, was not enthusiastic aboutthe

e's conclusions.
It was said that the Russian

delegation disagreedwith these
two points

1. That Spain Is not an existing
threat to peace.

2. That the General Assembly
instead of the Security , Council
should call for severanceof rela
tions.

SabathRecommends
Veto Of Case Bill

WASHINGTON. June 5 (JP) -
Chairman Sabath (D-II- 1) of the
house rules committee counseled
President Truman today to veto
the Case labor disputes bill.

Sabath told White House re
porters that he had urged the
president to let a senate-hous-e

committee study the whole ques
tion of labor legislation for a few
months and "agree on a sane bill
for peace and harmony between
labor and management."

He said he told Mr, Truman: '
"The Case bill is a bill that will

not eliminate strikes, will not help
industry and may create more
trouble than anything else."

BREAD LINES FORMING OVER NATION;

RELIEF PREDICTED IN THREE WEEKS

CHICAGO, June,5 (JP) Bread lines were forming In most of
'the nation's stores and bakeries as the country Experienced its
worst wheat shortage, but the millers national federation pre-

dicted relief in two or three weeks.
However, --Herman Steenfjexecutivesecretaryof the federation,"

said yesterday "this is the worst week the millers will have" and
added that from 80 to 90 percent of the nation's flour mills will
shut down for lack of wheat to grind into flour.

Scarcely any city escapedthe pinch.
However, two factors pointed to an upturn. They were the

new winter wheat crop, running 25 percent above expectations,
coming, in in Texasand Oklahoma;and a plan by the Department
of Agriculture to divert some foreign relief wheat stocks,to the
most acute domestic bread shortageareas. j

Steen predicted the shortage would be considerably relieved
by mid-to-la- te July as more of the new winter crop reaches the

.mill's.. He said, however, "government red tape", shipping the
grain from elevators to mills, getting the right"bler" for bread
flour, and delivering the fhmr to bakers, all would require ;a time
lag of two or miore weeks. -

Eight PagesToday

guests

of the main streetexits from
the 37-year-- hostelry were
impassable.

Five extra alarms were sounded
and more than 300 firemen bat-

tled the blaze bringing lt under
control about 3:30 a. m.

Most of those who were burn-
ed had been housed oh the third
fourth, fifth and sixth floors.
About the sixth, floor, smoke and
panic claimed their victims. At
least 10 personsdied as they leap-
ed from their rooms and fell to
the streetor.jin a courtway.

Of the 53 bodies which over--
flowed the county morgue 29
wereT listed as unidentified. On
manyof the bodies ther wr
onlyjl few fragments of burned
clothing, which crumbled when
touched. Most were clad only in
negligees or robes. Three more
bodieshad not beenremovedfrom
hospital to the morgue.

Fire Marshal Michael Corrigan,
calltngahe fire the worst in his 35
years oKexperience and "one of
the hardest to explain", said fire-
men hadheard three explosions,
spacedabout a minute and a half
apart, preceded discovery of the
fire. 1

John Flanagan, chief house de-

tective at the La Salle, said the
fire started In the No., 5 elevator
shaft He quoted Detective Ed
ward McNamaraas saying that the
operator,of the No. 5 elevator
rushed into the lobby and said
there was fire in his pit

"But it was simply appalling the
way the lire spread,' Aicnamara
said. "In a twinkling the whole
lobby was a massof flames. From
then on, everything was chaos."

Coroner A. L. Brodie called an
inquest this morning, and said he
would use prominent hotel mana-
gers and engineers for members
of the jury.

Firemen and volunteers rushed
into the hotel, to control the blaze.
and assist the guests from the
bulldingo Smoke and heat rushed
to the upper floors through the
elevator shafts, permeating all the
halls and filling the rooms. On the
fourth floor, seven bodies were
found in a crawling position. The
victims had been headedtoward a
fire escape,and had been over
come on the way.

On a glass canopy were found
the bodies of a mother and her
child, arms bandlng'oneanother.
Both were burned beyondrecogni
tion.

The figures of many persons
appeared in windows, as if they
were planning to leap: Even as
flame and smoke menaced those
in the windows, firemen caution-
ed:

"Sit tight we'll get you out"
Rescue ladders were quickly

raised and more than 50 persons
were rescued. Military police and
shore members banded together
with police, firemen and other
volunteers to stretch nets in the
streets"to catch thosewho chose to
leap. One woman was carried
down a fire escapeby a fireman
and rushed to PassavantHospital.
Almost on arrival, "she gave birtli
to a baby.

"If only some of them had not
been panicked, they might have
been saved." said Fire Marshal
Corrigan.

A temporary morgue was hastily
set up in the city hall, only a block
from the hotel. More1 than 600
policemen were called to the
scene. More than 50 Red Cross
people assisted. .

The hotel'., register was destroy
ed in the fire and an emergency
list of those who had not been in
jured was compiled by police, to
aid in answering the pitiful pleas
of those seeking loved ones.

Other loop hotels quickly volun
teered shelter for those driven
from their rooms. Cots were set
up in ball rooms., and otherguests
in the nearby hotels shared their
roomswith the dispossessed.

One fireman was killed and 20
to 30 were Injured.

There were many stories of in
dividual heroism. Taxicab drivers
waiting at the hotel for fares went
to the upper floors to assist Wa-
lter Boris, an employe of the Chi
cago Elevated Lines, was credited
wtih carrying 12 personsfrom the
third floor.

Boris said that he came on one
couple overcomein .their bed. Ho
carried them to the bathtub, cov
ered them with wet towels and
called help. Police then evacuated
them on stretcher--.
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Lee Olive,. ChaunceyLong

Wed In Single Ring Rites
In a single ring ceremony per-

formed Saturday evening In Mid-

land, Lee Olive, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J.' B. Olive of Mangum,

Okla., was wed to Chauncey B.

Long of Forsan.

Fr the ceremonythe bride was
attired in a dressy suit of aqua
gabardine. All accessories were
white and she wore a small ca
lottc-typ-e hat of white felt Her
corsagewas of gardenias.

The bride was attended by her
sister, Midge Olive, who wal at-

tired in a beige wool suit with
black accessories,and had a cor

Punching holes In scraps of

leather to make book marks, dab-

bling in clay to make a flat bbwl,
plashing around in the

iwimmlng pool all are examples
of activities being carried on ev-

ery day at the Girl Scout Day
Camp now going on at the park.

The 100 girls were divided by
the' camp leaders Into five groups
according to their ages.. They In-

clude the Bobby Sox, directed, by
Mrs. J. L. Roberts and Mrs. M.
F. Ray; Fairies, Mrs. W. R. Mc-Gin-

and Mrs. George French;
Star Haven. Mrs. R. L. Pritchett;
Fan Tall Fish, Mrs. Ben "Whltaker;
and Laiy Daisies, Mrs. C. Y.

Clinkscales.
A detailed schedulewas worked

out before the camp opened in
which each group was assured of
some activity at every time during
the camp. A sing-son- g session
opened the camp as it convened
Monday morning and assignments
were made.

Each group then chose camp
with general

maintained at the amphl-tht-r-

and began setting up
games, projects and handcrafts.
Airs, uan uomey is tuwutuut
girls in basketry and clay work.

And StopDosingYou Stomach
With SodaandAlkalis?

Don't expect to get ml rdief from
headache,sourstomach.CM and bad
brrathby taking Bodaandother alka-liscr- sif

thetruecauseol your troubk IB

,
theatomach atalL But in th internolyourfoodU dtested.
And when it eta blocked it ftila tt.

for ml relief is not
sodaor analkalizer butsomething t9
--unblock"your inteatinaltract. Soma,
thing to deanit out effectively help
Nature retback on her feet.

Get Carter's Pills rieht bow. Tafca.

thema directed.Theygentlyandeffeo-tm- ly

"unblock" your digeanva tract.
This permitsyour food to move along
BormSy. Nature'sown digestive juice;
Mtbenreaehit. Yougetigenuinewlitf
thatmakesyou feel reaKy good again.

GetCarter'sPills st druptof-"-t- U

ml relief from Indigestion.

Now Under
New

New Owner
501 Scurry Phone S21

Delivery Service

sageof pink carnations. Beit man
was Fred Lunceford.

Mrs. Long was graduated from
Mangum, Okla., high school and
attended' Tech at
Weatherford, Okla., for a year.
She was employed at' Burrs de-

partment store prior to her mar-
riage.

Long, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Long of rowan, attended Forsan
schools and li now employed as
a gauger for Cosden.

The couple left following the
ceremony for points in Colorado
on a two weekswedding trip. On
their return they will be at home
at 1008 1-- 2 Runnels street

Girl ScoutsGet Varied Camp Experience

As AssociationProgramGetsUnderway

municipal

headquarters, head-

quarters

DIGESTIVE TRACT

iSSacaaycOTrtrOTbleUncitto

traetwhereSOS;

dhK?nt

Unblck',yourinte4tuultractfce

Announcing
DELUXE CLEANERS

Management

RALPH METCALF

Southwestern

Mrs. R. L. Pritchett Is giving in
struction in leather craft, ana
Mrs. Clinkscales Is teaching the
girls woodwork.

Two groups, the Laiy Daisies
nrl StarHaven,nlan to have over

night camp In the park. The Star
group, under Mrs. pritcnetts. in
struction, will study the constel
lations.

W. M. Garrison is giving In-

struction in swimming, and life- -
aa'ing, and Jack Thompson Is

teirhlnt? the fundamentals In
ar-her- Dart boards are set up,
arl, in true camping technique,
lmch basketsare hung by clothes
pins on rope lines, creating an air
of girls' camps throughout the
park.

Several of the groups plan to
get experience in outdoor cookery
during the camp. In addition to
crafts experience.

The last sessionin the campwin
be held Friday.

Forty-on-e Enter

First Christian

Vacation School
Vm4fna iHrirti mr enrolledJ,.UiiV14V

In the First Christian Vacation
Bible school,which win. terminate
after one week of activity on Frl- -
4tsV

Those participating are taking
part In four departments with
dally programs starting amira.
and continuing to 11:15 a. m.
Friday at 8 p. m. a brief program
will be put on .by the students at
graduation exercises.

The Hev. J. E. McCoy, pastor,
Is head of the school, aided by the
following faculty:

Beginner, Mrs. A. G. Hall, Jr.,
superintendent, Mrs. Ray McMa-he- n

and Mrs. J. B. Broughton.
Primary, Mrs. A. A. Marchant,

superintendent, Mrs. Wf D. Mc-Na-ir.

Junior, Mrs. GeorgeW. Dabney,
superintendent, Mrs. Brown Rog-

ers, Mrs, O. C. Lewis.
Junior High, Mrs. V. Sorrels,

superintendent, Mrs. Russell
Mougln.

Mrs. Allen Assumes
Duties As OES Head

Mrs. Bonnie Allen, worthy ma-

tron, presided at her first meet-
ing of the Order of .the Eastern
Star Tuesday evening following
public Installation last Friday.
Following a business session re-

freshments were aerved to about
60 members and guests.

Mrs. 'Ralph Fullbriiht, Ethel,
and Reba Joy left Tuesday for
their home In Spearman after a

visit with her sisters, Mrs, B- - Y.
Dixon and Mrs. Franklin Early.

Vernon and Juanita Baird

Announce th Opening of tht

GIFT SHOP

Gifts for all occasion 8howei parties,
anniversaries.Also clever novelties.

o

- Now Open at 1708 Gregg

DO YOU NEED AN ALBUM?

We Have A Nice Variety
Of SnapshopandHobby Albums.

Appropriate FramesFor Any Picture.

BRADSHAW STUDIO
STUDIO HOURS: 10:00 a. m, to 6:00 p. m.

Saturdays 10 a. m. to 7 p. m.
203 Main Phone47

REFINANCE THE "HOME WAY!

Presentpaymentstop high? Balancedue on a notecoming up?

Then refinance the HOME way with a Southwestern PRO-

TECTED PAYMENT loan. It's easy, convenient, confidential.
No chasingall over town, no wasted time, no delay ONE stop

-- does it Finnaclng, insurance, everything you need handled in
ONE office at ONE time! When YOU need cash remember

SOUTHWESTERN

INVESTMENT COMPANY
410 E. Third
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.GINGHAM GIBL . . . High
sophistication in plaid gingham.

'New York design.

First Methodist '

WSCS Has World"

Outlook Program
Mrs. Lewis Murdock was leader

when Group Four was" in charge

of the World Outlook program at
the meeting of First Methodist
Woman'sSociety of Christian Ser
vice Monday.

Mrs. William Beinwald gave the
devotional and on the "'program
were Mrs. C. E. Talbott, Mrs. H.
G. Keaton and Mis. A. S. John-
son.

At next week's meeting Group
Three will give the third chapter
In the study dook.

Presentwere Mrs. Frank Wil-son- .

Mrs. W. A. Laswell. "Mrs
Relnwald, Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mrs.
W. Dunn. Mrs. M. E. Perry,
Mrs. L. W. Croft, Mrs. Felton
Smith' Jr., Mrs. JakeBishop, Mrs.
Howard Salsbury, Ms. 'Clyde
Thomas, Mrs. J. B. Sloan, Mrs
Clvde Smith. Mrs. C. E. Talbott

Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mrs. H. J.
Whittington, Mrs. L. M. Williams,
Mrs. J. T. Baird. Mrs. JoeM. Fau-cett- ,

Mrs. H. N. Robinson, Mrs
"B. H. Settles. Mrs. Johnson. Mrs
H. F. Howie, Mrs. W. F. Cook,
Mrs. Louis Murdock, Mrs. Bernard
Lamun, Mrs. Keaton, Mrs. Mur
dock.

RecentBride Feted

At Gift Shower
Mrs. Bill H. Smith, the former

Buna Brumett before her mar
riage last week, was honored
Tuesday evening at a shower in
ho hnmn nf Mrs. Ar W. Reed.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Reed,Mrs. Al
Cipriani and Doris Freeman.

Cut spring flowers were used
In rfrrnrntlnns for the room, and
the refreshment table was laid
with a lace cloth. Mrs. Reed regis-
tered g'uests In the bride's book.

Attending were Mrs. Roy L
Coffee, Mrs. A. L. Gilstrap, Doris
Freeman, Mrs. Cipriani, Mrs. Don
Carter, Mrs. H. L. Autry, Eva Fay
Denton, Mrs. Bernard' Lamun,
Mrs. L. J. Campbell, Mrs. Dick
Harner. Mrs. H. C. Tidwell Jr.,
Mm. T. 'Riinffii Mrs. Bvron Mc--
Cracken, Mrs. J. H. Fuller, Eliza
beth Ann Burrell, Norman Nell
Burnell and Dorthy Gilstrap.

Mrs. SheppardElected
To Head Rebekahs

Thelma Sheppard elected
noble grand of the Rebekah lodge
when members gathered for a
business session Tiiesday evening
at the regular election., Tracie
Thrnnasnnwas named vlce-eran-d.

Attending, were Hazel Lamar,
Lenora Amerson, Nannie Adkins,
Effie Meadows, Beatrice Bonner,
Gertrude Newton, Mary Martin,
Novle Ballard, JThelma Sheppard,
Evelyn Rogers, Cordle MaSon,
Julia Wilkerson. Rosalie Gllliland,
Mabel Glenn, Bessie Cummings,
Gertrude Cline and Josie McDan- -
leL

was

'English Girl Wants
Local Correspondent

Yvonne Carvill. 15 -- year -- old,

Londoner, would like to develop
personal friendships with youths
in Big Spring.

In a letter to the Herald,
Yvonne said "I wish to have" some
personal friends between the ages
of 14 and 18 in Big Spring, Tex-

as."
Those wishing to exchangecor-

respondencewith Yvonne may ad-

dress their letters to 6 Lushing-to-n

Rd., Harlesden, London, NW,
Lo.
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Knott KUwi

'VacationsBegin For Residents,Guests

Arrive For Summer,WeekendVisits
KNOTT. J'ae 5. (Sol) Mrs.

R. L. Anderson and her father,
Howard Gregory, have moved to
Crane. Mrs. Anderson sold, her
business to Mr.' and Mrs. J. C
'Spaulding.

.Mr. ana Mrs. uananawicnois,
Robert Nichols and Wallace
Thornton Jr., are spending their
vacation on a trip in Colorado.
They also visited at Bledsoe.

Harmon Smith went to Alpine
esrlv this week, and was accom
panied home by his brother, Nor--
rls, a student at Sul Ross college.
He spent the week end with his
narents. Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Smith,
before starting the summer term.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith and
ion and Mr. and Mrs. Therlo
Grisiom were'also visitors In the
Smith home. Mr., and Mrs. Gris-

iom left for Kalispell, Mont.;
where he is itatlbnedwith the Ar-
my as a, recruiting officer.

Home Demonstration Club met
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. J. T.
Gross. Attending were Mrs. Joe
Mvin.' Mrs, O. R. Smith. Mrs.
Hershel' Smith, .Mrs. J. D. Ken- -
drlck, Mrs. O. B. Gaskln, Mrs.
Robert Brown, Mrs. E. G. New--

vr a n 11 UK.comer, ivin. nr. a. xiuitiiew, aus.
J, B. Sample and the hostess.

' Mrs. Elsie Smith of spur has
been visiting 'here for the past
two months with her mother, Mrs.
J.'H. Alrhart, and her daughter,
Mrs. Oliver Nichols, and family.
She left for Dallas to visit her
son and.his wife.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Little were
guests Saturday morning at the
wedding of Betty Rlchbourg and
Wyman Miller. On Sunday Mr.

Dr. Whang Kyurig Koh Looks Like Doll,

Thinks Like Doctor Of PhilosophyShe

By ADELAIDE KERR
AP Newsfeaturea Writer

Whang Kyung Koh, with her
apricot-tone- d skin, her soft brown
hair and her sea-gre-en satin na-

tive dress looks like a lovely por-

celain doll. A doll who sometimes
wears spectacles.

Except for those spectacles
you'd never dream that she is a
doctor of philosophy with a sec-

ond degreeIn law. Or the founder
of a Korean social welfare insti-

tute. Or the only woman member
of a Korean mission of six, sent by
the United States Military govern-
ment in Korea to study American
developments ingeneral educa-
tion,,mining, industry, agriculture,
commerce, public finance, civil
service, foreign affairs, public
health and public welfare. Dr.
Koh division is welfare.

'Her country, an Asiatic penin-
sula of '30,000,000 people, was an-

nexed by Japanin 1910 and under
its domination till the defeat of
the emperor's troops in World
War II. It is now underthe mili-

tary government of the United
Statesand tha U.S.S.R.

"In orderto have a democratic
nation, we must reconstruct our
whole educational system," said
Dr. Koh. "So we have come to
study here. Each of us will ask
American experts to come to
Korea, survey the situation and
recommend the best system in
the various fields. At the same
time we shall send key Kdrean
people here to study for six
months. And finally we want to
have Korean students come to
the United States and study in
these different fields with the
idea that they will help build a
new Korea. Then, we hope, we
can take care of ourselves.
"If we don't make Korea a

strong democratic country, it
might again be the tool of impe-

rialism, a contesting ground for
other countries. And that would
threatenthe peace of Asia and
thus the peaceof the world. Don't
forget that the invasion of Korea
was Japan's first step in her im-

perialistic program. If she had not
succeededthere, her forces might
never have reached Pearl Har-

bor."
All this was spoken In fluent

English in a soft voice and earnest
manner. Dr. Koh, now 37. is the
daughter of a surgeonwho studied
at Long Island Medical College,
Brooklyn. She is an Interesting ex-

ponent of the New Oriental Wom-

an, who has begun to go places.
She was graduated from Doshisha
Women'sCollege in Kyoto, Japan,
.studied law at Doshisha Univer-
sity and piled up an MA and
Ph.D. degreesat the University of
Michigan. Then she went home
and taught economics at Ewka
College for ten years and finally
became principal of the Kungg

.High Schoel for Girls in Seoul.
In time she was fired by a de-

sire to help her country, which she
says has an estimated 75 percent
illiteracy, low sanitary conditions
compared to.the West and a lack
of social workers. So, while her
father supported her and her

Social Calendar
WEDNESDAY

MERRY WIVES BRIDGE CLUB
will meet with Mrs. Howard
Stephens at 8 p. m.

KOUPLES. DANCE KLUB will
have a meeting at 8:30 p. m. in
the country club with Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Caldwell and Mr.
and Mrs. Culn Grigsby as hosts.

FRTTIAY

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLASS of
the' First Methodist churcft will
have a luncheon meeting with
Mrs. Bernard Lamun, BOO Run-

nels.
LADIES GQLF ASSOCIATION

will have ifs luncheon at the
country club at 1 p. m. with
Mrs. Hayden Griffith. Mrs.
George Tillinghast ' and Mrs.
Hack Wright as hostesses,

and Mrs. Little and her sister,
Mrs. Maude Addison of Big
Spring, attended the wedding of
their niece, Elise Snyder to
Charles Cecil at the First Baptist
.church in Midland. Rev. Vernon
Yearby read the vows. The wed-

ding couple visited in the Little
home over the week end.

Mrs. Les Robinson and daugh-
ter of Houston have been visiting
here with- - her brother and family,
Mr. and"Mrs. R. L. Stallings.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Burks and
family of Big Spring spent Mori-da-y

with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Burks.

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Loudamy
and daughter, Georgia Mae, at-

tended a reunion at Miles Sunday.
Georgia stayed for a weeks vis.lt.

Mrs. Elaine Davidson left Sat-

urday for her home at Long
Beach, Calif., after visiting here
with her father, P. E. Little.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gross and
family spent Sunday at Lamesa
with he sister, Mrs. Callie Speck
and niece, Mrs. Weldon Lewis. All
attended a concert at the First
Methodist church in Lamesa pre-

sented by 30 students of McMurry
college.

R. D. Burchell spent the fyeek
end here with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Burchell and fam-
ily.

S. T. Johnson and Harmon
Smith were in Midland. Sunday to
visit with Doyle Denny.

Leslie Traweek of Stephenville
visited last Tuesdaywith his aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Grossand fam-
ily of Knott, and his cousin, A. J.
Gross, of Big Spring.

Js

DR. WHANG KYUNG KOH

pianist teacher, they poured all
their earnings into founding and"
running, a village settlement, Cha
Mai Won (The Sisters Garden)
which taught reading and writing
to women, conducted a kinder
garten, nursery school and baby
clinic. During the war it cared
for 10 delinquent girls. Dr. Koh's
life aim is to make it a second
Hull House.

All her conversation Is pep
pered with affectionate refer--
ences to the American people.
"I love Americans by heart,"
she says.

.
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CHECKMATES . . . The perky red checkedpinafore is worn over
a tw.o-pie-ce play suit of shorts and bra. The skirt at right buttons
on' to a navy practice suit.

Mayfield Reports.

OnB And PW Meet
Mamie" Mayfield reported on ac-

tivity at the state convention for
Business and Professional Wom-

en's clubs held lastmonth In Ama-rill- o

when members of the local
L chapter met Tuesday evening at
the Settles hotel.

Following Mrs. Mayfleld's re-

port Pyrle Perryand Tot Sullivan
showed moving pictures of scenes
in Big Spring and pictures they
had made in New York and New
Orleans.

Attending were Maurine Word,
June Matson, Ina Mae Bradley,
Gladys Smith, Ima Deason,Edith
Gay, Mamie Mayfield, Pyrle Per-

ry, Tot Sullivan, Ruth Billings.
Gladys Mattingly, Pat Hubzard
and Helen Duley.

Typing Positions
Now Open In Japan

VnlHe L. Bock, war department
representative, will be at the US
Employment Service office Tnurs-da-y

through June 13 to furnish
Information to persons interested
in typing and stenographic posi-

tions in Japanwith the depart-
ment.

Transportation . is paid from
point of hire, and both salary and
per day travel expensesfrom time
enroute are paid, she said. Hous-

ing and good 'meals in Japan are
said to run around $1.50 a day.
Base salaries are $1,902 and $1,-70- 4

per annum, plus 25 per cent
additional for 'overseas service.

Thigpen At Meet
T. A. Thigpen official delegate

from the Big Spring Life Under-
writers assodatlfln, left today for
Corpus Christ! to attend the con-

vention of the State Life Under-
writers association, to bo held
there Saturday.

Crowd Turns Out

For First Auction
Well over 3,000 people turned

out Tuesday for the opening sale
of the West Texas Livestock-- Auc-
tion company, according to esti-

mates by Dewey Martin, manager.
Approximately 1,650 head went

through the ring, but dollar vol-

ume had not been tabulated at
Wednesdaynoon. Loading con-

tinued through most of the night
Prices were firm to go6d with

stockers bringing 14.00 to 15.00;
fat yearlings 15.00 to 16.50; fat
cows 11.50 to 14.50; cows and
calves $100 to $123.50; bulls 11.50
to 13.10; plain cows 8.50-11.0- 0;

and young stocker. cows 9.50 to
11.70. The few hogs going through
the ring moved at 14.25, ceiling.

Legion Meeting Set
For Thuday Night

Regular meeting of the Howard'
county post of the American
Legion will be held Thursday eve-

ning at the Settles hotel, begin-
ning at 8 o'clock.

All Legionnaires are urged to
attend, as post officials said sev-

eral matters of importance to--, the
organization's operations will be
up for discussion.

Grand Jury Indicts
Two Former Officials

a
LUBBOCK, June 5 (JF) Three

joint grand jury indictments
charging burglary have been re-

turned against Luther W. Bell. 38,
former candidate for state repre-
sentative, and Glenn T. Hudgcns,
36, former city-coun- ty vice offi-

cer.
. Bell resigned from the Lubbock
police force to announce for the'
119th legislative district race.

The first woman US representa-
tive was Jeannctto Rankin of
Montana.

II !! ill

. refreshingasall
Fun's aoo$n fos! There'snothing like the friendly qlink of frosty

bottles of Coke to bring on the picnic spirit. Yes, whetherbackyard

barbecueor banquet, the'pausethat refresheswith icccold Coca-Col-a

is a sure way to start a"party perking and start everybody off on

the friendly side.

SOTIUO UNOIt AOIHCtllTY Of THI COCA-CCU- A COAPAHY IT

TEXAS OOGA-COL- A BOTTLING OOHTANT
a M Sorter. Texas

Hear llertoa Dowsey KBST S:M P. M.

em
ma c--c Ok,

Texa Today

Housing Shortagt
Only Nuisanci
To SomeTexans

By JACK RUTLEDGE
Associated Press Staff

The housing shortageis nothing
more than a nuisance to Texans
with Initiative. It doesn't keep
them from having a home.

Mr. and Mrs, Hugo Huffman of
Crane were told they could not
possibly obtain building materials
for a new home. But they went
aheadwith plans for a five-roo-

house, anyway.
They bought a supply of second-

hand two-Inc- h pipe, and sucker
rods used In oil field operation.
Hiring a welder, they went to
work. The p4pe served as verticals
and the rods as horizontals. They
formed an almost Indestructible
skeleton,frame. '

Then the-- Huffmans bought wire
mesh.Plastered it with threecoats
of stucco, inside and out Cement
and tar formed a roof that was
built in such a way it catchesand
retains rainwater for garden and
lawn.

The eostof the housewaa
less than estimates they had been
given for a regular home.

At Shamrock. G. G. Angley ia
building himself a cafe.

He's using old ammunition box
es. They are 12 x 12, 105 MM am-
munition boxeswhich he is stak-
ing like you lay bricks. Then they
are "toe-naile-d" together. The in-

side of the building will be fin-
ished with sheetrock "br plaster,
the outside of stucco or brick, sid-
ing.
'He sayshe'll have enoughboxes

left over' to build him a home,
too.

They were made at Pantex, and
hauled to Wheeler county by
truck.

Or is It a labor shortage that
baffles you?--

Joe Hunt, a contractor at Hills-bor-o,

has solved that He uses
his daughter, Miss Peggy Jeaa
Hunt

, When he has a roof Job, she
goes up and works, like any other
laborer.

And when he has more thanone
concrete job; she handles one
and sets the orms.

Milk is the US farmer's largest
single source of cash income, out-

ranking cattle, cotton, wheat,
eggs, and tobacco.

THE QUICK SURE WAY

TASTY PASTRY

1MKD

Coiie and get it...Have a Coca-Col-a

Mm
outdoors

"Coca-Col-t and It bbrtviitfoa
tht jYftiurtd ttifCokt'arc dittiimUh th Brod

litct at Thi Coca-Co- Cenptsj.



Christian Scientist

Of
fLntil all responsible govern--

9 mcnt heads arc made to realize
that the measureof a iiatlpn's'lrue
crcatncKs is the spirit ial ktalure
of its people, rather than lis phy
sical resources, there can be no
end to the coiul.d bclv.'c n mater-
ially mental forces tha prewpi--
tated World War II, the Christian

" Science board of direct rs told
the annual meeting of trie Mother
Churchy the First Church of
Christ. Scientist, in Boston.

The board also announced the
appointment of Lutnir Phillips
Cudworth. CSB, of Boston, as
president of the Mother Cnurch.

The time has come, th? direc
tors affirmed, whaa representa
tives of all social avd religious
systemsare being called upon to
give something more convincing
than promises, preachments and
paganistic pageantries to sustain
the faith of their fellows and to
provide for a lasting peace

J If these systemsare to survive,
declared the official spokesmen
of the world-embracing

, Christian
Sciencemovementthey must "fur-
nish proof that the ideal. for
which they iuid can be made of
practical use in advancing the
cultural, economic and spiritual
welfare of the race."

Thousands of Christian Scien-
tists' attended the first peacetime
meeting in "five years. They
brought with them vital lessons
from the troubled years Just
passed to emphasize the direc-
tors contention thatthe "supreme
duty oT statesmenand churchmen

Our fixtures, our wir-
ing, our work in-

creases the value of
any houseand comfort.

HH

Sft THE QUICK "GETS-IT- " WAY

A few dropsof Gets-I- t,

the liquid corn remover,
rorks fast to check corn

pain. In a ievr dayslift
corxrout.Askfor Gets-I- t.

207 Goliad

Directors Choose

LutherCudworthHead Mother Church

HllWIlfU

REMOVE CORNS

ReReReRST MeW7ReReRVir"R?T

Two simplesteps
in Improving the LOOKS

...boostingVITALITY!

LUTHER P. CUDWORTH

at this crucial hour is to use
every means at their commandto
prevent another world conflict

and to bind --up the unhealed

wounds left by the last one."
"This no time for them'to re-

sort either --to subterfuge or ag-

gression as a means of extending

the political Influence of any
church or state," their statement
read.

Mr. Cudworth, new president of
the Church, at various times, has
served as purchasing a"gent of the
Publishing society, a director 01

welfare activities of the naval
prison, and as first readeroft the
church in Marshfield, Mass..

Fire Burns Block
In Downtown Lubbock

LUBBOCK, --June S UP) A
roaring blaze which burned for
more than two hours .destroyedal
most a fourth of a block in the
downtownbusinessdistrict of Lub
bock last night

All available fire fighting equip-
ment in the city was called out
to combat the blaze. An interior,
decorator's store, furniture, store
and a cleaning establishmentwere
practically destroyed. Smoke
damaged an appliance store and
drug store nearby.

Several thousandpersonscaused
One of the biggest traffic," Jams in
months in the city and extra police
had to be called to keep the
crowds in order. .

METHODIST PASTOR DIES
FORT WORTH, June 5. (P)

Funeral will be held in Hillsboro
today for the Rev. R. Otis Sory,
pastor of the First Methodist
church there, who died yesterday
in a Fort Worth hospital.
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GETTING VALUE out of the food you eat Is YOUR tfo. 1
HEALTH PROBLEMVwhether you eat 500 or 2,000 pounds
yearly. To do this, medical sciencesays, youmusthave an ade-

quate supply of natural stomach DIGESTIVE JUICES, and
RICH, RED-BLOO-D must be present.SSSTonic may helpyoa

c get both if this is your trouble,without organiccomplication
or focal infection, as thesetwo importantresultsenableyou to
make useof tht food as Nature intended. Thusyou get fresh
vitality... pep...do your work better...become
animated , . . moreattractive! SSSTonichashelped
millions ...you can start today ,at drug stores
in 10 and20. oz. sizes, S.S.S.Co,

URD STUtDY HEALTH end k.tf SfjUWA.IT SllADY StKONO
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Bring Your Car in Now

for That Vacation Tuneup

Motor and chassissteamcleaning,wash-in-g

and greasing.

We are now equipped to-d- all kinds of

repairs to your Chrysler and Plymouth.

We havethe partsandexpertmechanics
All prices, charged in accordancewith

D.P.A. "

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
CHRYSLER AND PLYMOUTH

Tims Carter, ServiceManager

St

OVER 700 PERSONSEACH WEEK

IN Y ACTIVITIES; DAWES JAYS
VMCA activities are touchingup-- f as the Toaslmastcrs clubattract

wards of 700 ptrioni each week,
Bill Dawes, executive secretary,
..Hm.f.H

juik ot the attendance results
from youth participation at the
YMCA headquarters, 212 1-- 2

Main, and the s6ftball
leagues.

Youngsters happening in at the
Y during afternoon asverageabout
SO, whereasaround 40 show up of
an evening except on those nights'
when'plannedparties are held by
the Y-- Co-E- d club. "Then the fig-
ure jumps to 125 or more.

Something like 125 men and.
boys take part In the Y 'softball
leagues during the week. Dawes
figured, and the checker tourna
ment draws 12 to 15.

In addition, special groups such

JonesBlasts

British Loan
WASHINGTON, June 5.UP)

JesseJones put bis weight behind
the house opposition to the

British loan' today.
blasting ihe credit as an "irrepar-
able mistake" and a step "toward
financial ruin" for the United
States.

Primed for a "sizzling battle"
when the measure reaches the
floor, its foes hadtheir determina
tion boosted by the way the for
mer secretary of commercesailed
into the proposedlegislation.

Jones notified the house bank
ing committee he considers the
credit equivalent to "an alliance
with Britain." He said that, after
rescuing the British empire In .two
wars, the United States again' is
being called on "to save the em
pire."

Rep. Buffett (R-Ne- a leader
of, the opposition, said "I agree
with Jones one hundred percent"
He concededthe banking commit
tee will approvethe bill, but fore'
cast the "sizzling" floor battle.

On the other hand, Banking
Chairman Spence (D-K- y) said "I
believe the proponentsof the loan
have made out the best case.;:

Suencesaid the committee will
close Its hearings Thursday,with
a. vote possible thereFriday. Only
six of' the 27 members thusfar
have, indicated they will east .op
position votes. However, several
have declined to say how they will
.stand.

The.-loa-n already has received
senateapproval, 46 to 34.

RaineyFormally

OpensCampaign
SHERMAN. June 5 UP) Dr.

Homer'P. Rainey formally opened
his campaign for governor here
last night with a pledge that he
would, seek a formula for Indus
trial peace in Texas If elected.

A lew great financial groups
have a stranglehold on the state,
he told a crowd at the Sherman
baseball park. Financial returns
from Texas greatwealth of Indus-
trial and natural resourcesare go
ing to a Telatively few people.

"Our problem Is to break this
stranglehold," he declared.

As a solution he proposed mil
lions in new taxes on oil, gas, and
other natural resourcesto finance
greatly expanded public health,
welfare, school nd road programs
in xexas.

"Texas Is a sleeping giant." he
said. "I 'proposethat we wake uo

propose that we get from these
natural resources and other re-
sources enough tax revenue to
give us a decent school system,a
first-cla-ss health program, a'good
system of farm-to-mark- et roads,
and an adequatewelfare program.
we can do it."

Rainey advocatedrepeal of the
state property tax, establishment

"the finest school system in
America," including a first-cla- ss

negro university, and 100 per cent
cooperation with the federal gov
ernment in building homes for
Texas veterans.

Rural Areas Elect

Alabama Candidate
BIRMINGHAM, Ala.. June 5

(ff) Sweeping majorities In
northern rural areas brought, the
Democratic nomination for gover
nor today to Jomes E. (Big Jim)
Folsom, '37-year-o-

ld Cullman In
surance man who advocated coll

repeal increased old age pen
sions ana teachers pay, and pro
mised to "mop up the profession

politicians."
Folsom, backed by the CIO's

Political Action Committee, took
commandlead In the state'srun

primary yesterday almost as
soon as rural boxes began re
porting and kept well in front on
late counting despite margins
against him In Birmingham, Mo-
bile and Montgomery. His oppon-
ent was Lt Gov. Handy Ellis, 65--
year-ol- d attorney and legislative
veteran from Columbiana.

Ellis, in the bitter four weeks
runoff campaign,had charged that
kidney Hillman, National . PAC
chairman, would dominate Alaba

government if Folsom won.

EnrollmentUp
UUJLLEGE STATION. June 8.

RegistrarH. L. Heaton of
A&M college has forecast a

summer school enrollment of 3,-3- 00

students, 'approximately dou-
ble that of any prewar year. So

3,000 students have registered.
jof which 2,700 were veterans at-
tending school under the GI Bill

!' of Rights.

iround , gcoro Soon olhcr gmBll

.
groups such as the Hi-- Tri-HI--

Gra--Y and others are anticipated
along with specialty groups such
as hobbyists, etc.

To date,( 150 children have
signed up, for swimming Instruc-
tion under the YMCA this sum-
mer, and the weekly gym night
If fairs still attract from 12 to' 20
young adults to,the high school
gymnasium each Thursday.

Besides the purely
events, the Y hall Is a busy place
on other accounts. For the past
three weeks retail sales classes
have been taught in the building.

GUIDES MILLIONS
The name "St. Joseph"
guidesmillion townirin
quality,tpeed,economy.
12 tabletsconsonly 10c

St.Joseph
- ASPIRIN

m

Quart

i

USE YOUR CREDIT : ; ;
Any purchase $10 or more

a monthly paymentaccount;

SEE . CATALOG . . ;
I j i thousands of Items don't

room In our stocks

Man Killed, Girl Hurl

mm

FdRT WORTH, June 5 (P)
Miss Naomi Brothers, 20, senior
in Baylor university, is In a hos-
pital here today suffering cirtical
Injuries received in a plane crash
on the ranch of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. L. Brothers, yesterd-
ay.-

"MAKE IT

MAKE A CAREER OF

BasementPost
Office Building
Big Spring, Texas

OoTJee 2.98

98c

PRICE SLASHED

ON VARNISH

Overt 1.33
Alcohol, hot liquids, scrubbing

won't harm the lusler of this

tough, waterproof varnish! Brush-

es smooth and dries amazingly
fast. Finestvarnish for floors

woodwork. Save EXTRA nowl

SUPER BARN PAINT

NOW CUT-PRIC-ED ! I

1.79
value of farm buildings

by making them longer! I

Formt smooth, waterproof film

that defiessunshine, snow

i i withstands severe weather

changes.Easy to apply. Red.

BIST WASHABLE

WALL ENAMEL!

1.10
Bright, durable glossy finish that
washes ; ; : unharmedby
soap,acidsor alcohol. Hides al-

most any surfaceIn 1 coat. Dries

overnightto smooth, mirror-finis- h.

Gallon 3.65

PAINT LIKE AN EXPERT

WITH FAMOUS KEM-TO- NE

Even the most Inexperienced palnfer can easily re-d-o a room wl(h

Kern-Ton- e. If thinswith wafer (no oil or turpentine to worry about))

rolls or brushesonl Dries In one hour! A gallon covers the walls of an

averageroom) one coatcoversalmost anysurface,even wallpaper;

Completely washablel

totaling
will open

OUR
for we

have to carry store

or

and

Raises

last

rain or

well

In Airplane Crash
Cornell. F. Van Der Leun, 22,

Cincinnati, O., killed in the acci-
dent, was visiting In" the Broth-
ers home and 'had taken Miss
Brothers for a ride In a convert-
ed anmy BT-1-3 trainer rented
from thn Wrafhcrford airport The
girl's father saw the crash.

A MILLION!"

AVIATION !

The finest training with the latest
equipmentin the field oi emotion
Is yours. In the U. S. Army Air
Forces. Good paxwhile you learn.
Over three-quarte- of a million
harealreadylolned the new Reg-

ular Army. MAKE It A MILLION!

Get full facts at your nearest
' Army Campor Post or U. S. Army
Recruiting Station. . '

mw

NONE FINER FOR WORN
LEAKY ROOFSI& 89c
lite on felt, melal, tile, concrete
or composition roofs!Won'tcrack!

' Single Gallon ee ee
98a

.LASTING PROTECTION

for ROOFSi.oar.bn 49c
Won't loften or crack eaiilyi
Wqterproofs foundations, too!
Single Gallon . gs0

SATIN-LIK- E ENAMEL

REDUCEDL j JQ
Us semi-glos- s In any room In
your home! 1 coaf coven almort
ony color. Gallon.. 3.65

mm

ReVRfRel
PENETRATING!;

SEAlcR.

SALE I PENETRATING

WOODSEALER",,'t',Oflr. re qf.
Protect and beautify your floor

with this sealer and finish. No

other finish needed.

uJ Ell

"MOUNT VERNON"

DOOR CHIME 6.95
Begant . ; . colonial : : ; typical of
the period If represents.Two
onesfor front doorjone for bock.

Mont
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NOTICE!
NEW STORE HOURS

Beginning June3rd
Weekdays

7:00 9:00'p.m.;
Sundays

8:00 a. m 1:00 p. m.

3:00 p. m. 9:00 p. m.

Groceries, Ice Cream,Candies

HASTON GROCERY
9543 W W. 7th

COME

i 1 1

Wed.,

a.m.

Phone

XOLl BRICK SIDING, Kit
LOW-CO- ST PROTECTION I
The economical way to preserve and protect your home j i t H
give It the beauty of brick-lik- e appearance.Costs less than
good paint (ob; ana'; if frees you of the expenseof constant

upkeep! Temperedasphalt surfaced with .ceramic grcnufes
fire-resista-nt : i : weatherresistant; ; ; long-wearin- g. Ask atWarck
tor a free estimate! Roll covert TOO sq. ft. r

goniery

SEE US

i i

COLORFULPATTERN

BUILDING PAPER

Ksfcever 1.64$00tft.

vft's heavier thanwallpaper! Col

ors are permanenti . . easily

deanedwith damp doth. Easy

to,apply ; j ; may be tackedor
pastedto any smooth surface;

5uy now! 4

KIMSUL BLANKET .

HOME INSULATION

f
100tq.fi.

off NVM 5.50
Nationally-advertise-d KIMSULI

lightweight blanket type won't
sagor settle. Easy to install and
handle. Expandsto 514 times its

packaged length. 16, 20, or 24.
inch widths. '

GALVANIZED

STEEL CUT PIPE

as low as 19c

Buy your pipe already cut re)

size! Wards carry fop-quali- ty

galvanized steel, pipe jn yA

and 3A ' diametersgraduated tn
6 lengths from 6' to 5'. Buy

yoursteelpipeatWards . . SAVH;

Ward
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A New AppealTo Help Yourself
rn Thursdav it will have

'since even the most stubborn nazis had to
admit that the Germanfighting machineno
longer existed, that capitulation was the
onlv choice.

That touched off a wave of celebrations,
temperedonly by the realization that in all
probability a long, hard fight lay aheadin
the Pacific theatre. As it turned out. the
atomic bomb and general war-wearine- ss of

the Japaneseorougnt victory

a

umu i
most us daredor soundright of , ment is placing

consumer

hand,

helping

It was a UIUlttf1 fi

beganthe of it was of July,
not We had, the IndependenceDay.
iob transportingmen car-- its mdebt

on the of an navy ednessby billion since February,

overseas at honie, of continuing a lield with
pled of de-- thus alleviating tiireat of in--

mobilization reconversion. flatten. now is place, the
most we- - the task of debt in thehandsof the where it
the fiddler of meansof have effect .as hand money,

a enemy in infla- - To participate whole-hearted- ly in
. of bonds
processof reconversion not been only be for a day

. . . 1 1 .r 1 Si. 111 1,... V1lf 5f Tin 11 Itlft
an easv one. It has retaroeaior ouc wneu i. wm

threat ofcauseor today
is it ever been. -

Developing
The newestorganizationin

According

dynamite.

Toastmastersclub, sponsoredby
This happens be a title a group,
whose is to learn a,
points about public expression.

Who Will
"(Eddy Gllmore has five

in Bussia as
correspondent.)

By EDDY GILMORE
YORK, June 5 UP) Gen--

pralissimo JoseDh Stalin is m.... ,.. j
.r-v.w- -,

figure In Russiatoday and regard
ed by his people as
probably the greatest TUissIan of
all time greater than the
Great, Ivan the Terrible and per-

haps even Lenin.
At 66. Stalin is still a vigorous

man and still in charge of this
nation that occupies one-sixt- h of
the earth's,surface.

Elected In this year
to four more as Russia's
leader, Stalin seems to fill
out his term and If hli health is

It 1 todav be electedJ r -
again.

Thcv aive him full marks for
Russia's to withstand the

for the of
anti-Sovi-et elements me
war resulted in the USSR
having no fifth column, and for

niannine and thinking for
and future all the

The- - Russians have great
In Stalin's new five-ye- ar plans and
are quite certain that by putting
the effort and sacrifice into the

ork that he says is necessary
thev are going to emerge the
greatest industrial country In the

the country with the most
and

system and the coun--

SPRAY
' CONTRACTING

Roof Palntlnr, Special
Oil

WILLIAMS BROS
Box 141 Coahoma.

Phone Operator At Cttahoma

INSURANCE AGENCY

The Biggest
In Big Spring"

2M BHBBek Fn-- 195

La Dona Shop
NOW OPEN

Nell
and Garrison

Operators
Robertson.

607 Gregg Pnone 695

K&T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All Types Including

Light Plants

400 East 3rd
o Day Phone 6S8

SPENCER
Style

For MSn or
Women

Designed
Get nervous,
fatigued due to
faulty posture?

Mrs.

902 11th
Phone 1283

L. I. STEWART

Appliance

AD Types

& Appliances

Dealer

Gas
212 3rd Phone 1021

been one year treasury estimates,
about $22,000,000,000more in

year than they will on
goods. Millions still have sizable

in bonds and bank

offers senseof security on
also is fraught with economic

"

sooner
of had any

have
income ithis

backlogs of

While this
one it

With this

effect of
of living costs

impetus saying
God-sen-d. T,U

Thus "era peace."But sary VE-Da- y, and to contmueto 4,

over. and still-have- , big
of back home, of The treasuryhas reduced peak

rying remnants army and $10
and crip-- retiring accounts commercial

training program and general banks and the
and The alternative to

And of still had people will

paying and seeking riot the same
curbine monster economic pooating
yon purchase during this period-no- t

The has will money hack
been

anotherand the in-

flation greaterthan has

YMCA.
homey

sole aim few fine

(pent
Associated

Press

NEW

193,000,000

Peter

February
years

likely

ability
Wehrmacht, elimination

beiore
which

them their time.
faith

world,
secure political economical

eventually

PAINTING

Field Equipment

Texas

MARK WENTZ

Little Office

Edna Ellis. Patty
John

Meda Mgr.

and
Surgical
Garments

Individually

Ted
Williams

Place

Store

Electric Gas

Butane

savings ac-

counts.

canswill

hoping.

wisely

all,

putting
TlOVO

Beauty

to control "rising spiral
now.

A Most Vital Art
the citv is. tV.e rnp nf 'the

the
to for

of the

yean

West

the

same" time the. most neglected, is that pf
speech. It is virtually a prerequisite to suc-

cess. Taken seriously,this small club could
contribute a most worthy function.

Be Stalin's Successor?
try with the most spiritual as welf
as material surpluses.

Anv beliefs, fears or hopesnere
or elsewhere that there Is op--
nncJtinn tn Stalin in Russia is
nnntsnu Thpri is no tjnlltienl
ermra strlvine to erab the Dower.o o
for the communistshave the pow--

er and they are Russia'sonly par
tv unri will rnntlnue so.

There is no such thing asfc a
generals group or clique. There
are genera and marshals by the
dozens, yes,'but 'they are nothing
as a group more than fighting
men and would be the most em--

barrassed men in the Soviet Un-

ion to hear themselvesreferred to
as a bloc seeking power.

Whn are the men under Stalin
and what Importance.should one
attach to them as possible sue--

cessors to the generalissimowho,
sumciHiy,nmprlnv of course, must step
down or die,' as bad as this would
be for the USSR, and, as a lot of
orejgn diplomats think, b'ad for

united States, too?
, Stalin's present jobs ana tines

'are:
Chairman of the .council of

ministers, which meanshe's prime
'

minister.
Head of all the armed fdrces.
Secretary general of the central

committee of the communist par
ty

Head of the powerful Politburo.
Chairman .of the organizational

Ameri

spend

in

mu,

the

against
their their

many
at

committee of the communist par-- Marshal Beria ana con-- a day by some stranger Illegal tnrry I rial
rj A sidered to be the ranking member .Myj Jts gQod to that lan--

to 'supreme Soviet council,of ministers next to again. GALVESTON, June 5 UP)

Vvacheslav foreign Stalin and Molotov. a full Visiting American have Trial of English girls alleged-minist- er

appears to rank next to . member .of the some difficulty understanding into this country

Stalin for he in addition to to the supreme Soviet and former Scandinavian Prostitution through the port of

here be head of Russia's of Internal almost unknown street week the of negro
. . . f it oftatve inriirnHnff the Stalin mmnnrpH tnmp. attendants in

M MIT n ILJLJ. LUI. KUW VM. - -

assistant chairman of the coun--

cU of ministers. This makes him
!

vice premier. "

Molotov is also a high ranking
member of the a
deputy to the supreme Soviet, a
party man of great drive; ability
and devoUon to. his country and
Its causes ,

Althoueh a member of the vital
central committee of the party,
Molotov Is npt one of Its secre-

taries, nor Is he on the organiza-

tional committee of the. party.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

FLOOR SANDERS '

For Bent

PAINT STORE
" 311 Runnels

Commercial

Mimeograph
All kinds of letters, forms,cards

mimeographed. Reasonable

prices.

TOM ROSSON
208 Petroleum Phone 1233

to

mind, the treasury depart--
new i oni bond

all

uuy

most practical arts,and at

hear

soldiers
Politburo, -- deputy ly smuggled

girls. Galveston

what would secretary office
trust

Politburo

THORP

This fact may or may not figure
in future.

mere are reiauveiy
young men who have risen, rapid--
ly With end of the Mar--

L. P. Beria. General A. A
Zhdanov. G. M. Malenkov.
...They are all younger than
Stalin, Molotov or Nikolai Shver--
nik. new president of the
presidium of supreme Soviet

Russia'spresident
Taking them Individually ajd

probably In order of their impor--

tance at the moment and-- I
stress, at moment:

Zhdanov, 50 years cnair-ma-n

of the supremeSoviet's coun-

cil of the union one of
legislative chambers. (The

council or nationalities is me
other.) He's a full member of the
Politburo, a secretary of the
ty's central committee and mem--

ber of the organizational commit
tee of the party, deputy to the
supremeSoviet, neao oi me pany
organization in the great, city of
Leningrad and cnairman oi me
allied control commissionior
landv -

Malenkov Is 44, a member of
tne presidium xne suyieiuts
vlet,. a member of the Polit--
i. . .A.Mt.ra if. fVia ffln.umu uum, a scuiuj

committee of party and
deputy to tne supreme oovieu w.
Malenkov was Stalin's personal
secretary for a number of years.

' .. . ....
otaun,

Georgian by birth,
There are three,other Russians

,who have taken on added,impor--

tance since the war. They are
Alexei N. . Kosygin, Vasily V.
Muznetsov, and General Nlkokai
A. Bulganln, all Important pollti- -

cal figures. . o
From this Stalin's successor

ic nimnct cnrpiv to be chosen.
(Tomorrow Russia far be-

hind on atomic power, works
desperately to .catch up.)

SANDING MACHINES
onnime onA

WAXERS
FOR RENT

at Gree
Phohe 1792

FLY
Westair Lines

Between.

- Big Spring

Fort Worth
Dallas

. Daily Flights

For Information Call

THE BOOK STALL
.Crawford Hotel 171

R, B. G. Cowper,M.D. , v

and

PrestonR. Sanders,M.D.

Announcethe Formationof'a

Partn r stup
With Offices LocatedAt The

Cowper and SandersClinic-Hospit-
al

1500-0-8 Gregg - - Phone115 - 116 374

! TWEEDLEDUM AND TWEEDLEDEE
V

"
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'Hal Boyle's Notebook

Traffic Quiet In Sweden
STOCKHOLM, (ff) Swedenhas than men why,. I don't know

the quietest 'street traffic in the it's strictly a man's world,
world: It's the for Swedish women have the same
motorists to sound horns, so criticism against
they've learned to use their Englishwomen. That is,

brakes. Accidents are fewer. that courtship ceasescomplexly
Bicycles' abound throughout the alter.

Scandinavla many main roads ,

Is , who says,

Denutv the of the
Molotov, the He's

lastholds,
the and with aid two

. , 1 aro scheduled
I

and
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inree
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shal
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oi ou--
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has wjm uB
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3rd

Ph.
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and
law
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and
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have sDecial oaths for cyclists
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xnQ nignis are iricny wis umc
of year for visitors. It never gets

u darker than a spring twi--
light in America. The facandi--

iidviaua aic Kiau vv ww

me everlastinK night of winter
that they sleep oniy a few nours
at a time to get the most of the
sun.

Swedish people have occupied
one area longer than probably any
race 1n history without notable
arlmlvtnrps.

The Finns are reported to be
the hardest workers. The Nor- -

weglans'are perhaps the heaviest
drlnkersr and the Danes are the
rnnnf llra Amorionns in fllltlook.IIIV0, -'

Tne most popular display ingnn fsn't the windows full
of chcese( butter and eggs. It is
a stQre exniblting two civilian

. , inon-- pnmnl(tf with side cm
flnd flll klnds o fancy jm- -

minBg"VSwedish women, traveling to
nthAr Enrrmean countries can

. th D0Cket money
from their country's plenty. One
bought a mink coat for 12,000

kroner in stocicnoim ana iouk n
aiong t0 London where she had no
. ... . i Mr 1 1 nnn
irOUDlo QlspusniK ui ll iui

kroner a net profit of better than
$700.

In any Scandinaviancountry an
American Is stoppedat least twice

pitAUpo a - " w.

oitiae ffc Pnmp. T.nntlon and
paris

There are many more women

ACROSS IL Indian
1 Black silneral mulberry
4. Humbl. 22. Undeveloped
9. Chafe flower

12. Wing S3. Kind of meat
13. Large stream Si. Topaz hum-

mingbirdIt Flnlal of a
eplre 35. Pronoun15. Gopher state

17. Legume '36. Highways
18. Baccalaureate 87. In bed

degree 38. Merit
19. English acbool 40. Baffle
20. Hum 41. Exceedingly
22. Smooth 42. Smudge of Ink
23. Long narrow 43. White poplar

Inlets 45. God of love
21. Garden 46. .Provided

Implements 48. Sick
25. Kltcben. 49. Shin' nfftF

Implements 62. Small round
29. Genus ot the marV

maple tree 63. Pronoun
tO. Part ot & stove 64. Luzon native 67.
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The Big Spring

Labor Unions Plan

Weekly Meetings
Members of all labor unions of

this vicinity have been invited to
attend the first In a series of

weekly meetings called by chief-
tains of the organizations at 8
o'clock Friday evening in the dis
trict court room at the court
house,

At that time, a name will be
chosen for the group and plans
discussedfor future course of ac--

tlon.
.

The session may prove to oe
.one of the most important of its
kind ever held here, in that lead--

ers will endeavor to rally legisla--
tive nolicv and create a common
understanding among the respet'
tive organizations.

A number oD issues came up
fpr debate at a June 2 meeting,
held at the WOW hall, at which
time date for the Friday session
was agreed upon.

The meetings will henceforth be
held every Friday evening at the
nnnpf knnea annnrAna tn fhnrlp.uuk u...s
Vines, one of the committeemen.

Fnaish Girls Face
. . - . . 1

US district court here today.
The girls will answer to charges

of illegal entry.

Solution of Yesterday'sPuadjs

55. Femalesheep DOWN
66. Auctions 1. .Side piece ot aKemunerat window or

door
1. Lamb's pen

name
I. Light brown
i. Mountain

rldgea
6. Buffalo
6. English river
7. Harden
S. Emit raya
9. neat i

10. PrepoiIUon
11. Wait tor
18. At no time
21. Grade
12. Pieced out
28. Harvests
24. Fanatical
25. Keen
28. Newly married

woman
27. Talked

Irrationally
28. Sole of a plow
30. Meat sauce
33. Floods
,34. Border
28. Bobbin
37. Shad
39. Blender
40. Funeral

orations
42. Salt water
43. Assistant
44. Heavy stroke
45. Vice
46. Greek letter
47. Wear at tb .

edges
50. Sunken fence
61. Faucet
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SenateSteppingStoneTo
WASHINGTON. Erudite Sen-

ator Vandenberg of Michigan not
only has been doing --a good job on
foreign relations, but he takes it

and himself seriously. Per-
haps one is necessaryto the other.
Talking to a friend the other day,
the Michigan senator opined:

"Well, we're getting along pret-
ty well now that we have a Re-

publican foreign policy."
"What do you mean?"
"Well, analyze it for yourself,"

shot back theanwho may be
the next GOP nominee. "It all
goesback to my now somewhat
famous speechof January 1045."

NOTE Van claims he Is
getting; bored, with politics.
"One question I can't answer
to my wife's satisfaction," he
says, "is why I'm running for

(as senator). I've
.threatenedto divorce her If she
asks me again." The answer, of
course, is that If Van doesn't
run again for senator, he won't
be in the trlal'heats for Presi-
dent.)'

Russia's One-Tim-e Friend
How tragically the Russian situ-

ation has deteriorated is illustrat-
ed by Undersecretary of State
Dean Acheson. Once the Soviets',
most important friend In the State
Department, Acheson is now bit-

ter against them.
Most people don't know that it

was Achesonwho, first helped sell
Secretary Byrnes on a conciliatory
course toward Russia. Son of the
Episcopalian bishop of Connecti-
cut, Achesonargued that the Rus-

sians, despite all their bumptious-
ness and bad manners,would Im-

prove if we showed tolerance, pa-

tience. Now Acheson has been
kicked in the teeth so often that,
the other day, he remarked:

"The Soviet is like a sneak
thief walking down the street
trying door latches. If the police
come along, they're merely walk-
ing down the street. But if they
find a latch unlocked and the po-

lice aren't looking, they'll go In."

Senate Labor Rebellion
Deadliest backstage punches

against President Truman's labor-dra-ft

program were scored by
CIO- - President Phil Murray In a
secret meeting held by the Senate
education and labor committee.

Thoscjpresent'included Murray,
Lew HIncs, AFL legislative repre-
sentative; Martin Miller, repre-
senting Al Whitney's railway
trainmen; plus SenatorsJim Mur-
ray of Montana (chairman), David
I. Walsh of Massachusetts,Elbert
Thomas of Utah, Claude Pepper
of Florida, Lister Hjll of Alaba-

ma, Joe Guffey of Pennsylvania,
and Wayne Morse of Oregon.

The.CIO president got right
down to cases.'

"My organization has always
followed President Truman's re-

commendations in labor disputes
and the record proves it," Mur-
ray declared. "Look at the auto,
steel "and oil disputes. We went
along with the fact-findi- boards.
In some cases we had to accept
much below what we asked, but
we did so patriotically.

"Can industry say as much?"
Murray continued. "Look what
happened during the auto strike.
General Motors held out for
months against the recommenda-
tions of Truman's fact-findi- ng

board, which labor was willing to
accept That was a case of man-

agement striking against the gov-

ernment, but did President Tru-

man call for a joint session of
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Congress to upbraid General Mo-

tors officials as he' did recently
against labor? He did not"

No Strike Pledge
Then, with a scowl, the usually

mild-manner- ed CIO boss acidly
added:

"Did he offer legislation then to
penalize and enslave all manage-
ment as he did in this caseagainst
labor? Well, I don't remember
reading anything about it."

Senator Hill Inquired if labor
would be willing to offer Truman
a compromiseon the strike issue,
such as a six-mon- th no-stri- ke

pledge.
"That Is impossible, as far as

the CIO is concerned," replied
Murray emphatically. "My organ-
ization is run on democraUclines
and such a pledge could never be
enforced.Yfhen membersof a CIO
union are working under intoler-
able conditions, I couldn't dictate
to them not to strike. Therefore,
I would never agree to such a
pledge."

Sumner WeJIes for UN
If President Truman acceptsthe

advice of high-u-p friends and
makes Sumner Welles US dele-
gate to the United Nations, it will
not only rectify an old wrong, but
also pick up a policy which
Welles sold Rooseveltin 1943, but
Which has beenallowed to lapse
for three years until last
month.

This is the policy of writing the
peace with all nations big and
little sltUng in. Secretary of
State Byrnes finally came around
to this idea only last month after
his failure at Paris. Welles, how-
ever, had urged this on Roose-
velt during the height of the war
when the Russiansstill had their
backs to the wall at Stalingrad and
the British were still in their
bombproof cellars. That was the
time, Welles argued, when the
terms of the peace should be
written.

Welles also sold Roosevelton the

The Nation Today James

CI Health
By FRANK CARET
(Substituting for James Marlow)

WASHINGTON, (ff) The
health of. American soldiers dur-

ing the war just ended was better
than during the first world war,
latest figures from the army sur-

geon general's office show.
Statistics on disease incidence

for the army up to the first of
this year were shown to reporters
in a pre-vie-w of an exhibit to be
presented to the American Medi-

cal association in San Francisco
next month. 1

Figured on a basis of per thou-
sand troop-streng-th per year? the
record shows:

The overall diseaserate was 64

in World War II, Compared with
852 In the first world war; and
the death rate from disease was
6.62, compared with 41.6 in the
last war.

Battle wounds and Injuries took
the same toll In each war --112
out of every 1,000 combat troops
per year but the statistics for
diseaseswere as follows:

Common respiratory diseases,
167 cases per 1,000 men a year,
compared to 325 in the last war;
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Presidency
idea that the small nations would
be our best allies for permanent
peace.They bad the most to Iom
through war. Their territories
were always laid waste.Therefore,
not merely the Big 3 or the Big 4
or the Big 5, which are morelike-
ly to start wars, but the little ra-
tions which don't want war,
Welles urged, should be Included
in the peacesctUement

Roosevelt agreed. But whtn
Cordell Hull forced Welles resig-
nation and tookhis fateful trip to
Moscow in the autumn of 1943, he
forgot all about the little na-

tions and set, up a council of Big
4 foreign ministers.

Later Roosevelttried to pick up
the ball by Issuing1 a corrective
statementafter-- Hull's return from
'Moscow. The ball, however, was
never really picked up, and the
big powers have been bungling
the peace oi the world from that
time dfi until Jimmy Byrnes,
after learning In the school of bard
knocks, finally adopted Welles'
idea following his return from
Paris.

Tragic fact is that the peaceoi
the world suffers while mm la
high places gradually gain eatyef
lence. .

New Chief Justice
Inside reason whr Truman t

having such a hard time making
up his mind regarding a new chief
justice Is the fact that hebates to
bake Secretary of the Treasury

Vinson from his official family.
Daily, Truman?leans more and

more on Vinson. Along with Jim-
my Byrnes,-- he has the most all-arou-nd

.experience In the cabinet
service as a congressman,judge,

economicstabilizer, war mobllizer.
and headof the RFC. Vinson's ties
with Capitol Hill today are even
closer than those of Byrnes. De-

spite official statements to the
contrary, the President has given
serious consideration to Vinson as
chief Justice, but he hatesto part
with him.
(Releasedby Bell Syndicate. Inc.)

Marlow.

Improved
venereal disease;43 to 87; mumps,
4.3 to 56; measles,3.1 to 24; diar-
rheal diseases,21.4 to 22; pneu-
monias. 10.9 to 19; tuberculosis,
1.1 to 0.4; scarlet fever. 1.2 to 2.1.

The Incidence of malaria was
much higher in the recent war
than in the first world war, the
figure showing 18.9 compared to
3.8 in the last war.

Surgeon General Kirk, at a
news conference held during the
exhibit, disclosed proposed plans
of his department to establish an
"army medical research and grad-
uate training- - center" at Forest
Glen, Md.
. He said he envisioned it as a
"national researchinstitute" which
would give the general public, the
Veterans Administration, and the
medical profession as well as
the army itself the benefits of
army medical research. The pro-
gram must first be approved by
the war department and by con-
gress. 4

Kirk said his department, also
hopes for ultimate establishment
of a school of "global medicine"
a scienceborn of global warfare.
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BobbyFellerOnWayToward!?9NJPS Sox

ui ii ii f .1 i rorrirsiiimevvaaaens rriKeour Kecora
Whiffs 14 Sens
To Bring Total
To 118 For Year

Br the AssociatedPress
Bobby Feller's amazing record

of 118 strikeouts in 107 innings so
far outdistances the-- field that his
sole competition appears to be
the dusty record booksin the Hall
of Fame.

With Hal Newhouser,the 1944--
45 king, running a distant second
with 75 victims and 'no national
league hurler up to the 50 marky
rapid Robert has only Rube Wad
dell's modern big leaguerecord of
343 at which to aim.

Feller might make it, too, for
he c pitched but 12 gamesfor the
Cleveland Indians approxi
mately 30 per cent of his normal
schedule of 40 starts. If he can
maintain his early pace he will
wind up with plenty to spare.

The tribe haswon but 19 games
and the Van Meter, Iowa speeds
boy has captured eight, working 11
complete contests. The only time
he failed to go the route, he was
lifted for a pinch hitter at Boston.
Three times he has been hit
'hard but in every other start he
has looked likejust about the best
pitcher in baseball.

Washington Is a particularly

llr
As distributors, we are honored
to be able to supply this com
xnunitywith PabstBlue Ribbon.

J For a happyand proud homeit
k whose refrigerator is always
stockedwith this truly greatbeer.
Questsalwaysappreciatethe
bpoor of enjoying this full-flav- or

blendingofneverlessthan33fine

brews.
' BEVERAGE SALES

COMPANY
812 W. 4th
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m

fine vantagepoint to sign any Fel-
ler testimonials for the Senators
have been the chief contributors
to his soaring strikeout total
When he faced them for the first
time this season,May 17, he whif
fed 14 and last night he repeated
the trick with 14 additional third
strike victims in coasting ' to a
10--2 decision. Boston and New
York maintained the status quo in
the pennant 'ace" as, the Red
Sox trimmed the St Louis
Browns, 9-- 4, and the Yankees
edged out Chicago, 2--1, leaving
Joe Cronln's gang, seven full
gamesahead.

Detroit presented a patched-u-p

lineup that was good enough to
hand the Philadelphia Athletics
another trimming, 2-- 0, on Dizzy
Trout's seven-h-it chucking.

St Louis clipped a half gameoff
Brooklyn's National league lead
but still trailed by 3 1--2 lengths
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after trimming Boston,
night ' game.

Brooklyn score three
runs the ninth the
second tilt Pittsburgh and
pulled out with 7-- 8 "evener"
the Fritz south--
pawed the Piratesto--a

opener when Hugh Casey
threw ball wildly the
ninth

Ewell Blackwell,. Cincinnati's
ace, turned

gaudy job Phil-
lies, facing only men, for

third straight triumph.
The New York touched

Hooks and Russ for
hits but lost Chicago,
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loop leading Paris Red Pep-- tawa Morning Journal
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club, dea'th In Russia of Col.
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tune of It was the third at the Soviet, embassyin
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won a decision off Paul
Altman, in main event

match here to
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TexasLeagueFan
Interest Higher
Than In 1926

DALLAS, Jane 5. (IP) The
Texas League has already passed
the half-milli- mark in attend
ance with less than one-thir-d of

indicating that
the all-tim- e record for turnstile
clicking will be

The league In 1942, which
it suspended operations during
the war, drew just 490,165.

This big comes
in the face of a somewhatmetho

race, without a single stand
out fence buster andwith the
brand of ball not up to
best standards.

Secretary Milton Price checked
his today and found that
with more than 20 games unac
counted for the still showed
485,259 paid attendance. In
words, the 20 gameson which of
ficial attendancehas not been re
ported would have to
fewer than .1,000 to put the total
over 500,000. Five of those games
did that on the basis of the aver
age to date. i

Fewer than home runs have
been hit throughout the circuit
and the leading round-tri-p knock
ers have just five for the season.
Several reasons are
the unprecedented interest There
is plenty" of' money to be spent,
most of the are youngsters
who turn in daring, slashingbase
ball and the put on a good
show.

In 1926 the league drew 1,150,
000 fans. was the greatest
year In Its But at the pre-
sent rate 1946 will surpass 1926
with thousands to spare.

But the clubs need It, as
official pointed out. There was

pf to
starting up again being out
of baseball for three years. Re
pairing the parks a pretty
good item to begin And get
ting entire clubs together

scratch cost plenty.
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cial committee prepares the pro-
posed new constitution for resub
mission.

Yesterday the conference body
spent five hours in discussionson
the proposed new constitution,
then turned it over to the commit-
tee for incorporation of suggest-
ed revisions.

The constitution would incor-
porate the 47 member-union-s of
the NFTW Into one bargaining!
group.
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Pair Of Contests

On Muny League

CardTonight
Cosden's Oilersget a chanceto

catch up with the Muny softball
league leaders, the CoahomaStan-olln- d

Oilers, in a game with Dub's
Garage this evening at city park.
Game time is 7:30 o cjlock.

Coahomatook a half game ad
vantageby thumping United Body
Works, 12--2 last Monday lor their
seventhwin in eight starts.

Dub's team is managedby Lige
Brothers. The Mechanics recently
replaced Coca-Col- a within the
league. Brothers has changed the
lineup but little.

Big Spring Hardware and Doc's
Redcapsmix it up in the 9 o'clock
setto. Doc's gang need a win to
remain in the running for the
first half gonfalon and will shoot
the works against Clyde Wynans.

VFW, one of the most improved
clubs of the circuit, invades For
san and was scheduled to en
gage the CosdenPlpeliners in an
Important contest. However, the
game was postponeduntil Friday.

The Pipclincrs have won five
times In seven starts. A victory
would put them just a itep be
hind the leaders.

EastFourth Wins

Over 1 st Baptist
Runs by Watts Ind Catcs in the

sixth Inning gave-- the East Fourth
Baptist senior softball team an11- -
10 victory over First Baptist in a
slam-ban- g came played on the
high school diamond Tuesday

First Baptist had powered
across eight tallies in a big fifth
to take what appearedto bo a safe
lead.

Joe "Pickle drove out a home
run for the losers.

Gene Haston, East Fourth sec
ond sacker,contributed 11 putouts
to the EastFourth defensein the
seven inning contest, nine of
which were unassisted.

Scoreby innings: :

First Baptist 200 080 010
East Fourth 034 202 x 11

Aulds and Bryant;Tyree and J.
Bennett

Mountbatten Praises
US Air Transport Aid

LONDON. June 5 UP) Adm.
Louis Mountbatten, allied supreme
commandeg for Southeast Asia,
paid tribute today to American air
transport in beating the Japanese
in that theater. a

"America's greatest contribu
tion," he told a news conference.
'was the great proportion of air
transport they supplied."
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Nelson,M'SpadenGood In Goodall

But Hogan And His 51 Plus Better
NEW YORK, June 5. (IP) By plus 19 ($700); Lawson Little, pla

rights this shouldbe a piece about
Ben Hogan. After all, golf's light
weight with the heavyweight wal
lop did win the Goodall round-r-o

bin won It with a record point
score of 51, 20 more than any
previous winner could compile.

But there is little that is new
that can be written about Hogan
So, for the sake of variety, this
could be a piece about

Byron Nelson. Up to the last
round at the Winged Foot G. C,

yesterday, he looked about ready
to nose out Hogan on a medal
play basis, if not In the Goodall
match-pla- y scoring. But then little
Ben fired his best roundof the
tournament, a three-under-p- ar 69
in his final match to whip Nelson
3 up and tie him for the medal at
502, two under par for the . 126
holes.

Or Jug McSpaden.He brokf all
competitive records for Winged
Foot's west course in the fourth
round with a 65, sevenunder par.
Only Jug made the mistake of
shooting that 65 at a time when
Nelson, matched with him, was
posting a 68. As a result McSpad--
en's net gain for the round was
no greater than Hogan's who at
the same time was getting his
worst score, a 75, out of his sys
torn.

Hogan was feted by his Hcrshey
(Pa.) club members lastnight. He
tops the money-winne- rs for the
year at $22,069.50, and is looking.
to next week's US open champion
ship at Cleveland secure In the
knowledge that for the first time
in his career he is hitting the ball
properly as he comes up to the
biggest test of them all.

Just for the record, here is how
they finished in the Goodall

Hogan, plus 51 ($2,000); Lloyd
Mangrum, plus 26 ($1,400); Nel
son, plus 32 ($1,000); McSpaden,
plus 21 ($900); Herman Keiser,

WACO ADVANCES
IN PREPRACE

DALLAS, June 5 (Pi Waco
will play Forest (Dallas) and Long- -
view meets Highland Park (Dal
las) today in the first round of
the quarterfinals of the ninth an-

nual Texas high school baseball
tournament here.

Both are night games.
Tomorrow Orange tangles with

Adamson (Dallas) and Corpus
Christi will play Sunset (Dallas).

Yesterday Waco took Nocona
11-- 0 with the game ending in the
fifth by the 10-r- un rule. Long- -
view beat Hondo 4-- 3. Orange
shaded St Thomas of Houston

4. Corpus Christi eliminated
Amarillo 9-- 3.

IlilllllllllllllllllB

And you'll go places with that

grand,even-power- ed Phillips 66!

'Phillips 66 Gasolineought to begood. Thou-
sandsof man-hou- rs of themostexpertscientific
researchhave gone into it. Careful laboratory
control fits it to driving conditions eachseason
of the year.

The result a high-powere-d, weather-controlle- d

fuel designedto give peakperform-
anceboth summerandwinter! Let Phillips 66
Gasolineprove itself in your car. Get a tankful
and try it the next time vou cometo the big
orange-and-blac- k sign of "66"!

13 ($600); 'Vic Ghezzi, plus 3
($550)r Jimmy Hlnes. plus 3
($500); Sam Sneed and Herman
Barron, each plus 2 (each $425);
Harrison and SamByrd, eachmin-
us 10 (each $337.50); Demaret,
minus 26 ($300); Hamilton minus.
44 ($275); Burton, minus 74 ($250).

j Columbushas J
I nothing on me!

Mr
...I'VE discovered

PAL HOLLOW GROUND

If you've been en the txu'I of uut han
sbavt too, we think your first Pal shir
will end your search.

Ordinary safetyrazor bladesareground
like a pocket knife. Pal Bladesare diffe-
rentthey'reLeather Stropptiw&Hottow
drounJJuit like a barber's,razor.

Result:Pal Bladesare fltxitlt ia year
razor follow facial contours effortleuly.
Your shave is cool, quick, do "bearinx
down". And delicate edges last longer,
too. That's why millions call it the Pal

10fr25c M.mS 2SftrMl
S4H81E IRQ IQIILZ EMt

om-SAvm- a ecomomtsras bumsft

rsGREAT

;iijillllllllllBiv'
.'i - -

PHILLIPS SySTOA
OF LABORATORY

CONTROL HELPS BRIN6
YOU 6AS0UNE THAT

fS EISHT FOR Tne
WpATnfcK

Center
314 Bunnell'



Big Spring (Texas)

Automotive
UsedCars For Sale

MODEL A Ford for saleanda 1835

Ford. Also kitchen cabinet 1407
W 2nd.
1946 Ford pickup for ale: 2000
miles. See at Gulf Service Station,
511 E. 3rd

Used Cars Wanted
USED cars bought and sold-- Mark
Wenti Insurance Agency UsedCar
Dept.. 208 Runnels. Johnny Mer--
worth. Mgr
WANT a new car? So do I. But I
can't wait Will nay all cash for a
clean well-take-n care of family
car, j'noiie iuim.

Trucks

ale "or trade for late model Ford
or Chevrolet. aiso nave juayuiB
washing machine with gasoline

o motor. M. E. Tindol. Coahoma.
xr. T-1- Tntnt-notinn- nl niekun: dual
wheels or will trade for ton
truck or car, rnone o.

-- ti IOTA Ttnriffp nlpltUD

fni- - caip nr trade for anything. 705
E. 13th. Pnone iooa--o.

il Tnw ioa Phpvrnlet nickUD: 6

ply tires: good spare. 1937 Tudor
Ford: radiator ana neater;
good motor: 1940 DeLuxe Tudor
Ford: a clean one: no aeaiers.oec
at Motor Inn Courts, Cabin 8. any
time.

For Exchange
WILL trade 1940 model four door
Bulck Sedan for Chevrolet or
Plymouth. See Earl Blair at Ivas
Jewelrv.

. .A SLICK 1940 Model IJodge Se-da- n

to tradefor good pickup. Joes
Warher Shop. 211 W. 3rd St

Announcments
Lost & Found

LOST Round yellow gold Triiari
ear din setwith four rows rhine-stone- s.

Reward. Return to desk at
Crawford Hotel.
t ncT. t hIpc Tnrsp- - taken from
VFW Hall. Saturday night: please
return papers and ration book by
mail. Mrs. Carl Majors. 401 Owens.
LOST: Sterling Silver bracelet;
graduation gift Reward, fa. JJQ--

Personals
CASH paid tor used furniture. P.
Y rate Mirauure. iuw
fvwsm.T Estella. the Reader.
Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.Room
2. .

J. F. WINANS

LICENSED STATE LAND.
SURVEYOR

Howard Countv
Vealmoor. Texas

COUPLE and child want ride to
Austin Sunday or Monday. Please
call 261.

Public Notices
MULLEN Lodge 372 lOOF meets
every Monday night, room 4, Set-

tles Hotel at 8 v. m. Work In sec
ond degree
THE undersignedis an appli-

cant for a packagestoreper-

mit from the Texas liquor
Control Board to be located
at 106 W. 3rd.

Balch Package Store
J. L Balch, owner

CALLED meeting Big Spring
Chanter No. 178. Thursday at 7:00.
Work in the Royal Arch Degree.
FOR buying or selling furniture,
fre Cunningham.218 W. 2nd.

BusinessService
GOOD old smoked pit barbecue,
southern fried chicken, and choice
steaks at Walter Green's Hilltop
Palace. located 408 N.W. Avuora
WE buy and sell used furniture;
specialize in repairing sewing ma-
chines. We have Singer parts and
supplies. Phone 260. 607 E. 2nd.
Pickle & Lee.

R. B. TALLEY

Electrical Contractor

Service Work

700 X. 14th Phone 2071--J

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
(nnskinned)

CALL 232, COLLECT

Big Spring Rendering Service
PAINTINGf Save half: get better
and lasting results on all type
spray and brushpainting, free esti-
mate. JL. A. Hutchings. Call at 808
BelL
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Announcmenti
BusinessService

F5x quick service, on painting,
and 'textoning, Phone

my
?

TERMITES
WELL'S

EXTERMINATING CO.
Free Inspection

Phone 22
FOR the best house moving, tee
John Durham. 823 W. 8th. :

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A Complete Commercial Service
We photograph anything, any-
where, anytime. One day service
on Kodak Finishing.

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
RTTmin

103 E. 2nd St
Water Well drilling --and
service.For prompt free estimates
PhoneJ. R. Petty. 53--

ROY X. SMITH

BULLDOZERS'

1601 Johnson
P. O. Box 1463 Phone 1740

FOR Insured house moving tee C.
F. Wade. k mile south Lakeview
Grocery on old highway. JVe are
bonded. Phone 1684. t

WaterweM Drilling
and servicing: also agent for
Peerless and Johnston let
pressure, electric systems, in-

stalled. For free estimatescall
O. L. Williams. 758

BODY WORK

FENDERS REPAIRED

POLISHING AND WAXING
f

We are equipped with expe-
rienced craftsmen and ma-
terials and tools for prompt,
quality body finishing of all
types.

Lone Star Chevrolet
Phone 697 Mr. Clinkscales

CONCRETE work of all kinds
1407or 1406 W. 2nd
HOUSEHOLD Appliances repair--
ed: saws filed: keys made. Phone
322 day or night Week's Repair
Shop, under Iva s Jewelrv.

PICTURES PICTURES

Portraits in Studio or your
home. 4
Commercial work, anywhere,
anytime, low rates.
Kodak finishing and enlarg-
ing. We now take war surplus
film; quick service.

- CULVER STUDIO
105 E. 10th Phone 1456

WANT your next shingling job' at
prices that will satisfy you. Wood-
en shingles S1.00 bale: composi-
tion S3.00 thousand: would appre-
ciate being of help to you. Call
1200 W. 6th.
GENERAL local hauling. Repair
lawn mowers. O. L. Lawson. 606
ban Jacinto, phone 322.
WE make your car shine! Real
polishing and simonizlng jobs at
low cost; give us a trial Z02 John--
sun.
REPAIR and adjustment on lawn
mowers, shears,washingmachines,
electric irons and lroners; vacuum
cleaners, toasters. Satisfaction
guaranteed. W. M. McNeill, 808
E. 14th.
WHEN you need a carpenter or
painter your job is not 'too large
or too smalL Go.anyplace in town
or country. A. W. Brasher, 701
San Jacinto, 4 blocks south Gary
hnop,
ALL kinds of Bulldozer work done;
highest quality work: reasonable
prices. Bob Arnold. Phone 52.

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP

We do welding and automo-
tive and DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR. Contractors equip,
ment a specialty. 201 N. Aus
un St Phone lia

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
Kinard Radio Service

1110 W. 4th St
Big Spring. Texas

CONCRETE workr of all kinds.
Call at 809 N. Scurry.

Quiekue' --Business
ADDING MACHINES.& TYPEWRITERS

typewriters. Remington Jand. Line, A Time Machines. Office
Machine Shop. 306 Gregg. Ph. 1541.

AIR rOKIDITIOWlNG We have on hind a complete stock of air
conditi0ners for every home andbusiness.

Templeton Electric. 304 Gregg. Ph. 448. a
ITfl Fl FfTRir We have generatorsfor all cars and trucks. Re-ft- U

pairrebuild or exchange. Wilson Auto Elec-
tric 408 E. 3rd. Ph. 328.

BATTERY A GARAGE SERVICE Willard batteries for all makes
General overhauling on

all-car- s. McCrary Garage& Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd. Ph. 267.
General repairwork on automobiles. Batteries recharged.Capable
mechanics. 610 Gregg St Clark and Metcalf Garage.

CURIO SHOPfather's Day Gifts. Sterling pins. First grade
nuaraciieSf Mexican Jackets. Bell's. Curio Shop.

213 Runnels St
DRUG STORESGraduation gifts; golf balls: sunshades; fountain

service. SpearsRlti Drug..Phone 363.

Kleenex. Nylon hair brushes,film and box cigars. State Drug. 316
Runnels. Phone'9692.

DRY CLEANERS Let us cleanyour winter clothesand prepare them
v.LtMiuwf0 storage in Cedar Bags. Clean Right Cleaners.

606 E. 3rd. Ph. 1027.

CICrTDirAI rnklTPArTrtDC For electrical annllonces.w.i...w.w lamps &nd nghung fixtures;
visit the R. H. Carter Electric at 304 Gregg.Phone 1541.

FEED A SFED STORESWe pecialite In Burrus Texo Feeds. Canvrvcjfc, CMe of your needs Hawkins Feed &
SeedStore. 700 LamesaHighway.

FllRKllTIIRF See Creath's when buying, selling used furniture. 25
years in the furniture & mattress,business in Big

Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.

ri-uu-iv SANDING Experiencedfloor sanding and finishing. Perry
Peterson Ph. 1878j. 6n Douglas St

GARBAGES General repair'on an makes of cars. Dubs Garage. 2101
Scurry. Ph. 1578.

Completeoverhauling on automobilesand heavy dutydrilling en-
gines. Kirby Cook Garage. 202 Donley.
For exclusive Ford service. Fry's 5th St Garage. 16 years experi-
ence'unbroken service. 1110 E. 5th St
SavageTruck & Equip.. Co. Repair serviceon cars,trucks: machine
work: body work; welding;! 30 yrs. exp. 806 E. 15th. Phone 593.

ACC AUTO We are equipped to replace broken automobile
ol-K- JJ ' glasses.Big Spring GlassCo. 608 E. 3rd. Ph. 318.

GROCERY STORES Fresh vegetables.Ice cream. Good meat our
specialty. Dewey Stump Grocery & Market,

ColemaaCourts. 2K E. 2rd St -

Announcmenti
Woman'sColumn

iTPHni.STRRV Snerial: Your llw
ino rnnm suite UDholstered in tan
background tapestry. Special this
week. $85.00. Mrs. upenurcn. ziw
Nolan, 1

HEMSTITCHING, buttons, buck-
les, pvolpts. belting, belts, snots
and nailheads. sequins and snap
fasteners.300 w. low. nrone iao.
Mrs. .LeFcvre

mrrTmtfwriT.F.S
Covered buttons, "buckles, belts,
sppts, nail heads,and rhinestones.
Aubrey subictt, lin csicr uiag.
.. Phono 380
I KV.R1 children 25e tier hour or
$1.25 per day or night: extra good
care. 1002 W. 6th St

NURSERY LAND
Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Beene.705
E. 13th. will keep hcildren any-
time, of day or night Phone
1855-- J. .

Day and Night
Nursery

Airs. Foresvth and Mrs. Emery at
606 11th Place keep children all
hours. Phone 2010,
LUZIER's fine) cosmeticsand per
fumes. .Beatrice vieregge, raone
MV-V- V.

MRS. TlDDie. 305 Johnson, does
all Kinds ot sewingana alterations,
phone 1216-- J.

GOOD care of children by hour or
day in my home. Phone 293. 1210
e. itn.
WILL keep your children In your
heme day or night Mrs. Clara
Smith. 1211 Main. Phone 2023.--

EXPERT alterations done.Mrs. J
L. iHaynes. .601 Main, Phone
1826-- J.

LUZIER'S fine cosmeticsand per
fumes. Me da Robertson. 607
uregg; no pnone yet,

SPECIAL
For this week at a reduction

A few hat and bag sets in lovely
straw

Colors: Red. white, lime and
burnt straw. A full ;summerahead
for wearing.

THE WHAT NOT SHOP
Lina Flewellen 210 E. Park
WTT.T. kppn children In vour home
nights. Call Mrs. Stayton. Phone
1711 or 1611--J

Employment
Help WantedMale

NOTICE
Bovs over 14 years of age.
There are two Big Spring
Herald routes now open.
Good pay. short hours: chance
for a week's paid vacation.

SeeT. J. DUNLAP

The Big Spring Herald

Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Neat colored girl for
housework and cooking: room,
board and salary. Apply 1411 fun-
nels, 'after 6 p. m.
WANT colored maid for general
hbusework. 204 Washington Blvd.
WANTED: Experienced secretary
for oil company. Box 1727. Mid-
land. Phone 2429. t
WANTED: Competent lady book-
keeper: some typing; preferably
automobile experience:write com-
plete details as to !age. education,
experience, etc. Box 466. City.

WANTED
Experienced Ready-to-We- ar

Saleslady.
Apply

MARGO'S

Employm't Wanted Male
DESIRE full-tim- e employment
with established firm; business
school training in bookkeeping,
accounting, typing and rapid

Room 8, Allen Bldg.

Financial
Money To Loan

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers : . . No Security
Your Signature Gets the Money

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
105 Main Phone 1591

, Across St from Packing
House Market

Directory

Financial'
Money To Loan

A GOOD PLACE TO
BORROW

A safo .place to Invest
- Investments Insured

' to $5,000
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

& LOAN ASS'N
40a Pet. Bldg. Phone 718

PEOPLE'S FINANCE
& THRIFT CO., Inc.

406 Petroleum Bldg. Phont 721

LOANS'
Personal Auto

Furniture, etc.

1 We Had Rather Say '
"Yes Than No"

Sea

BOB GLASS

Back from the service
to serve you

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00,

PERSONAL LOANS 4 To
steadily employed up to
$50.00: No red tape, no co-
signer required.

. AUTOMOBILE LOAN'S-Dr- ive
in by side of office for

appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo;
204 Runnels Street

Phone 925
J B. Collins. Mgr.

For Sale
Household Goods

AUTHORIZED DEALER
Servel Electrolux Butane gas re-
frigerator; Butane gas Magic Chef
Ranges: whirlpool Washing Ma-
chines: Payne floor furnaces: cen-
tral heating.plants. For salesserv-
ice Call 1683.

B. & M. Appliance
25 LB. ice box for sale. See at
1009 Main. G. C. Potts.
ELECTRIC refrigerator for sale;
newlv overhauled. '409 Austin St.
200 1 x 6's for sale and30 1 x 4's.
302 Settles Heights.
TWO metal poster twin beds with
inner&rlng mattresses and coil
springs. 205 --W. 6th,
ICE box for sale: 75 lb. ice capaci-l-y;

5 cubic feet food space: new
Lockerator metal refrigerator;
reasonably priced at the Army
Surplus Store. 114 Main St
PRACTICALLY new dining room
suite complete: 2 'used rugs, nice
poster half bed Including mattress
and springs: cabinet radio and
dinette suite: practically new
washing machine with dual tubs.
905 Runnels St
BEDROOM suite: divan and other
articles fon sale. Phone 1759.

livestock
COW and 2 nice calves for sale.
C. P. Ward. Lindburg St. Airport
Addition
A- -l milk cow for sale. See C. A.
Tonn'at 410 N.W. 10th.
HAVE- - milk cow for sale. J. M.
Tavlor. Settles Heights.

Pets
BREEDING and show type Cocker
Spaniel puppiesfor sale: sired by
Alnfarda Texas Ranger: best
cocker in West TexasKennel Club
show. Mrs. W. P. Cecil. 1410 11th
Place. .

Poultry & Supplies
FRYERS for sale. Phone 1431-- J.

1101 Svcamore-- St.
FRYERS for sale at 409 Johnson
St

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL
From yard or pit Big Spring Sand
& Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St
Phone 1785. Night call 1801--

LET us build you a home or busi-
ness bulldmg with, concrete tile;
save 25: terms; satisfaction
guaranteed.R. A. Hutchings. Call
at 808 Bell St.
CONCRETE block machines:
$60.00 per day profit; price $210.00
cash: first come, first served. Call
at 808 Bell.

CheCandesrecreltfn,s

LADIES' READY TO WEAR hidls' Children's ready-to-wea-r.

oo7 The Lorraine Shop. 201 E. 3rd. Ph.
2017.

MAlTRESSES Cal1 1764 for your new. mattress or mattress reno-
vation. Big Spring Mattress Factory, 811 W. 3rd.

Western Mattress Co. Rep. J. R.. Bilderback. San Angelo. Is back
on route. Felting, sterilizing.Leave nameat McCollster's. Ph. 1261.

OFFICE SUPPLIES offIce desk 8ets. fountain pen type.
. Scopes. All necessarysupplies. Thomas Type-
writer Exchange.107 Main. Ph. 98.

PRINTING For Printing call T. E. Jordan Printing Co. Phone
486.

RADIATOR SERVICE We clean your radiator on your car with
new reverse.flush equipment Handle new

and used radiators. 405 W. 3rd. JackOlsen.
We repair all makes of radiators. All work guaranteed. Griffith
Radiator Service. 911 W. 3rd. Phone 727.

RADIO SERVICE Sloll'IrdjfiQue rcpflrcL Phonc

24 hour serviceon most radio repairs. All w.ork guaranteed. Tem-
pleton Electric 304 Gregg. Phone 448.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE Jg gjft .u jervje..
Commercial refrigeration a specialty. Ph. 1723--J. 907 Runnels St

ROOFING Limited supply of green square tab composition singles
for reroofing contracts. Shive & Coffman. Ph. 1504.

SERVICE Jii"-'M...Washlllg- &:
Sinclair Gasoline and Oils. Flats .fixed.

Greaslng Friendly, courtedus
service. Barber Service Station.812 W. 3rd.

SEWING MACHINES Guaranteedrepair service for all makesof
sewlDg macbJnes.pci.Up and deliver. 305

U. 3rd. Ph. 428.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT KpASS!Sl
board motors overhauled. Dee Sanders. 106 W 3rd St Ph. 11.

SPORTING EQUIPMENT".fig. ggtift T2g
sport need. Anderson Music Co., 113 Main St. Call 856.

TAYI CAB SERVICE Checker Cab Co. 24-ho- ur service. Call 820.
1Q9 3rd w G pjJge 0wher

TIRE VULCANIZING ffigJJjS?aiffiA671. 308 E. 3rd. Luther Raymer Tire Co.
4

USED CARS We buy, sell and trade used cars. Terms made. York
Motor Co. Corner 4th and'Runnels.

We buy used cars regardlessof condition. General repair on all
makes automobiles.Arnold's Garage. 201 N. E. 2nd. Phone 1476.

VACUUM CI FANFRS Vacuum cleaner service in 10 towns for
ZJ patrons of Texas Eiectric Service Co.
Why sot yours? G. Blaine Luse, 1501 Lancaster. Piu 16,

For Sale
Building Materials

200 1 x 6's for sale and; 30 1 x 4's,
302 Settles Heights. .

Farm Equipment
ONE chnln hoist; new Caso
tractor with nowcr mower. Gray
Tractor & Equipment Co. 117 W.
1st ?

Miscellaneous
VENTILATED awnings, perma-
nent, made of redwood. 608 Ayl-for- d

St. Phone 1044--

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus TStoro. 114
Main St. -
VENETIAN' blinds available. Big
SprinR Paint & Paper Store,
Phone 1181

FOR Sale: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular make
cars,
.

trucks, and pickups.Satisfac--
i r -l T T T" TTt f T

lion guaranieea. rtunn
RADIATOR SERVICE, 901 East
3rd St. Phone 1210.
MOTORCYCLES rebuilt: parts;
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thlxton Motorcycle & Bicycle
Shop. 903 West 3rd. Phone 2052.
HAND tooled leatherpurses,belts,
billfolds: also repair work; sad-
dle repair. Dove Leathercraft, 115
Runnels.
NEW Alfalfa hav for sale: good
grade by the baleor ton. Birdwell
Fruit Stand. 206 N.W. 4th St Ph.
507.
SAME as new Fairbanks-Mors-e

steel windmill, i30 ft steel tower;
65 feet of galvanized pipe;
65 feet sucker rod and cylinder:
also 160 ft. new ch galvanized
pipe and new cylinder. Phone 1217
or 9013F3.
TOMATOES for sale: 5 lbs. 50c;
fresh garden beans and peas. lb.
10c: nice spuds, squash, cucum-
bers, lettuce: other vegetablesand
fruits. Birdwell Fruit Stand. 206
N. W. 4th St. Phone 507.
LARGE air conditioner for sale;
suitable for business building. J.
B. Sloan Warehouse. 100 Nolan.
Weekdavs 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.
CONCRETE block machines:
$60.00 per day profit: price S210.00
cash: first come, first served. Call
at 808 Bell. l
PAINTING: Save half: get "better
and lasting results on all type
spray and brushpainting, free esti-
mate. R. A. Hutchings. Call at 808
Bell.
30 and 40 gallon hot water heaters;
sewer tile: smithing coal: 5 x 8 x
12 red clav Tjuilding tile. S. P.
Jones Lumber Co. 409 Goliad St.
Phone 214. .

1,000 bushels of peachesnow rip-
ening. $1.50 bushel. Hurry. J. G.
Davis Orchard. 10 miles north of
Vincent.
WANT to sell 1930 model A gene-
rator, starter, carburetor, radia-
tor, hood, shell. 1 tire and wheel.
Phone 1123.
ELECTRIC fans, formerly $23.50,
now only $18.95: only a few left
Electric hot plates, $3.39 up; elec-
tric Irons., $5.99: new army cots
only $5.95: heavy aluminum chick-
en fryers: staking bags: G.I. Army
shoes,good soles and heels: new
mess kits and canteens:all these
and more at Bargain Prices at the
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St.

WantedTo Buy
HouseholdGoods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell. Get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McColister.
1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co.. phone 856 or call at 113 Main
St.

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Wardrobe trunk. Phone
884-- 1407 Main.

For Rent
Apartments

TWO nicelv furnished apartments
for rent: Frigidaires: gas cook
stoves:innerspring mattresses:lin-
ens furnished: bills paid. Ranch
Inn Courts, opposite American
Airlines Office at Airport Phone
9521.
LARGE furnished apart-
ment: suited for 2 men or couple
without children: very comforta--
ble. 1610 Benton. Phone 1548.
TWO room garageapartment with
shower. 102 Lincoln.
FOUR room furnished apartment
for rent over Whitewav Washer-teri-a:

couple only. 1205 Donley,
Phone 680.

Bedrooms
ROOMS close In: air conditioning.
Freeparking. Weekly rates. Tex
Hotel. 501 E. 3rd St
FURNISHED' bedroom for rent;
adiolning batht on bus line. Phone
1180.
BEDROOM with private entrance;
adjoining bath; for one or two
gentlemen preferred. 611 Douglas.
AIR conditioned private bedroom
and private baths:close In: Ph 960.
NICE cool bedroom: close in.
Phone 960.
HAVE rooms for working men to
sleep.308 Jones.Phone 1493--

NICE comfortable bedroom for
rent Miss Mattie Leatherwood,
410 JohnsonSt,
ONE nice large front bedroomfor
rent for 1 or 2 working people;
share bath; private entrance. 1606
E. 15th, Phone 11B3--

SOUTHEAST .bedroom, close in,
convenient to bath; 404 Lancaster,
Phone 1020-- J.

FOR rent Tuesday, south bed-roo-

private bath and private
entrance, vii nunneis
WOULD you be interested in a
Mpo lnroi front hpdroom?Private
entrance:bath. Seeat 800 Lancas-
ter.

Houses
SMALL furnished house for rent.
307 Mcsquite. Airport Addition.

Rooms & Board
ROOMS and board; famav style
meals.Phone 9662. 311 N. Scurry.
Arrlneton Hotel
ROOM and board; family style

ipnle- - tf vnn wnnt a cool Dlace to
sleep and plenty to eat. come see
me. 418 Dallas, on bus line.

BusinessProperty
FOR RENT: Four businessoffices.
Excellent location. Write Reuben
Williams. 207 Southwestern Life
Bldg.. Dallas 1. Texas,

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

VETERAN, wife and son. 5 years
old want to rent 3 to apart-
ment or house. Furnished or un-

furnished: permanent residents.
Call 747 between 8 and 5 p.
WANT to rent 4 or fur-
nished apartment or house: per-
manent: can give references. Re-

ward. Phone 884--

WantedTo Rent
HOURCH

FORMER resident back home;
needs furnished apartment or
small house. Call Dean Bennett,
9521 or call 1475 or 25.
PERMANENT residents want to
rent unfurnished house.
Call 1445--

WANT to-- rent good 5 or 6 room
house. Call 9587 for information
and reward.

Lots ts Acreage
WANT to. rent or lease some pas-
ture, acreage or small ranch or
farm. Oscar GJIckm&n, 211 Main,
Phone 230 or 1350.

Real Estate
nouses.tor oiuo

IF you need,a house and have .a
priority lor uuiitung, see j. A.
Attains. Iuu7 w. oui. Can lurnisu
ury mmuer ana good terms.
watch Your- - .txenange tur top-uoi- cu

listings.
.x utauu Dricit noukb
..iuu 4 uouib, lucaieil uu tYi iuu
wit fliiuiuc Uhyc, iur kUlucuiuie

Ua cdli I uxt ucau

A good house on 2 corner
iou; ciose la on juain su; a real
investment.

Two nice duplex houseson corner
lots; close in on Main; real income
property.
Nice and bath; close to
South Ward School; on 2 lots with
double garage; good well of water
arid very nice; will give possession.
Nice and bath located in
the south part of town; just been
remodeled; a real buy; will give
possessionat once.
A nice and bath on corner
lot on' Gregg St.; with nice garage
apartment at rear; a good invest-
ment.
A good furnished on 2
lots; fenced, with double garage;
worth the money, $4,600; posses-
sion at once.
Nice located on Main St:
just been redecorated throughout
tne interior; a very nice house;
will give possessionimmediately
and worth the money.
A good and bath: vacant
now; a good buy for $4,250; will
take car as.trade in.
A nice built on F.H.A. plan
In Washington Place; for a good
buy see this.
A nice built on F.H.A.
plan in Park Hill Addition; this is
a very- - nice home.
A nice house located
close in on Gregg St. This Is a
good buy for good property.
A good located close in
on Gregg St.; worth the money;
will give possessionat once.
A nice 25-roo-m hotel bringing
good income; located here in Big
Spring.
A nice m brick hotel locat
ed in downtown Midland, Texas;
a good buy for income property.
Nice residence lots in Washington
Place, on JohnsonSt. and on East
15xh St.; wofth the money.
A nice 15-ac- re tract; close to City
Park; worth the money.
A nice 25-ac- re tract; close to City
Park; a good buy.
Several nice brick businessbuild-
ings on East 3rd St.
One of the best improved 130--
acre farms in Howard county; lo-

cated 7 miles from Big Spring;, a
real buvl . .

Listen over KBST Monday through
Saturday at 7 a. m. for further
listings.
Nlrp.fi-mn-m house and bath: on 5
acre tract of grofund: hardwood
floors: a real buy.
Have house and bath for
$2150.
Nice four room houseon large lot
In Coahoma for $3250
Nice suburban grocery store;
building, stock and fixtures: worm
the monev.

YOUR EXCHANGE
Ritz Theatre Building

Phone 545
WATCH my llsUngs for good
values in iteai &siate.
RPATTTTPTTT. 7.rnnm hrlMr home;
very best location; verv modern.
Call for appointment: immediate
possession.
1 CZrtnti anna fillctnoc Tlfr UltlP
suburb grocery store, on good cor
ner Jot, stone Duuamg. aii can De
bought very reasonableif sold in
tho npvt fpu Havs.
2 Four housesto be mov
ed off lot: very reasonable.
3 Very modern and bath;
ffond location: south part of town.
A real good buy.
4 Three choice lots ' with two
small houses:can be bought worth
the money: on pavement in south
nart of town.
5 Real nice 25-roo-m hotel doing
a real nice business on highway;
a very good location:, call for ap-

pointment
7 Very modern house In
southeast part of town. Can be
bought very cheap.
8 Dandv little place just outside
city 'limits: irrigated garden: fruit
trees: good windmill, plenty wa-

ter: 10 acres.land; nice four room
home: extra good buy.
9 Nice and bath: south
parjt of town,on bus line: very rea-
sonable.
10 40 acres land; five miles of
Big Spring: a real nice house;good
barns lots of good water city utili-
ties let me show you this week.
11 Nice house an pave-
ment: very modern; good location.
12 For a good investment: nice
27-roo-m rooming house: 100 ft
front 140 deep: near Petroleum
Bldg.; best location: completely
furnished: can be bought worth
the monev.
13 Choice business lot on Run-
nels: ou Second St; very reason-
able.
14 A real choice farm. 640 acres:
all in cultivation: lots of good wa-

ter; 2 houses,land all prepared lor
planting, 2 producing oil wells on
farm: one of the best in Howard
county. You can buy this farm
worth thelnoney.
15 A real choice section stock
farm: plenty good water: 3 houses:
230 acres In grass land: 410 acres
In cultivation; choiceplace 3 miles
of Big Spring.
16 3.choice lots on 11th Place; 2
good lots in Washington Place;
pne of the very best residencelots
on Johnson St Will be glad to
snow you any of these listings.

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th
W. Ml, Jones. Real Estate

TWO housesto be moved off lot
Call at 1103 W. 5th
FIVE room house: parage: acre
land: good barns: hog lots: good
well of water: few fruit trees. Sec
Bud Turner, north part of Coa
homa.
LARGE house: nearly 3
acres land: gas. lights, water; just
outside corporate limits of Big
Spring in nice locality: fine place
for chicken ranch. J. B. Pickle,
Phone 1217.
GOOD home andincome property
for sale: close In. Phone 1624.
FOUR room house and bath: new
roof: close in nearschool: for sale
by owner: shown by appointment
only; $4500. Phone1259. weekdays.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

REAL ESTATE
BARGAINS

73 FT. GREGG STREET COR-
NER. 4 room house and garage;
fine location for most any busi-
ness.Price is right
PTTOMTRHKn DUPLEX and four
room house: corner on highway
80: paying $140.00 per month;
priced at $8500.

FOUR ROOM FURNISHED
house vacant
THREE BEDROOM HOME: beau-
tifully furnished: possessionright
awav.

FIVE ROOM ROCK HOUSE: well
located: want to trade it in on
good farm.

SIX LOTS IN GOVERNMENT
HEIGHTS, price $875.00.

BRICK BUSINESS HOUSE: lo--"
rated near Settles Hotel: priced
reasonable: will take, one-thir-d

cash: balancecan be paid monthly
or by the vear.
Level, south front l6t on West 3rd
St
3lv mnm TiniK In T.1cfv!ew addi
tion: priced

. At
at $3000; possession

in a snon ume.
Four room furnished home: lot
50 x 150 ft: close to school and
not far from the businesspart of
town: possessionin a short time;
price $6000. $4000 cash: balance
monthly.
20 acre tract south of Big Spring
In the nark area: beautiful sub-
urban homesite: can get good well
water.
Five room home and 6 lots close
to pavement: price is $4250 cash:
possessionin short time.
Drug store that is a money maker
for salewith all fixtures and stock.
Will pav for Itself In less than a
vo'np at nrppnf rntf of hiinlness
Owner must leave on account of,
health.
Two houses: both vacant: total
price $3750: $1000 will handle,
balancemonthly 6.
Six room frame houseon Runnels;
close to High School: price $6500;
loan of approximately $2000. about
$4500 cash.

Sevenroom frame in Government
Heights: east front corner lot: this
houseis absolutely first class con-

dition: beautiful shrubbery: price
7000. Can get a good loan: pos-

sessionat once.

Beautiful home In Highland Park;
completely furnished: possession.
Ten acre home: 3 miles south:

modern house: fine well of
water and windmill: irrigates
about 3 acres: has corrals, chick-
en house: orchard. Priced to sell;
owner will vacate in 30 days or
less.
160 acres in Knott community:
100 acres cultivation; small house:
this land is priced at $50.00 per
acre: $2000 will handle.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Room 1. First National Bank Bldg.

Phone 642
2104 NOLAN: house for
sale: modern: hardwood floors;
fenced back yard: garage.See Up--
church at aboveaddress
GOOD residence, extra
well located: vacant now. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.
REMODELED house for
sale: furnished or unfurnished: 2
lots, garden and fruit trees. See
owner at 205 N. Benton at
BEAUTIFUL brick: 2
baths: hardwood floors: beautiful
shrubbery: roses,fruit trees: 2 car
garage. Can be used as home or
duplex: , cash or terms. Cair Cliff
Wilev 697 or 549
GOOD apartment house for sale;
well located; will net 15 of price
asked. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
GOOD modern house near
high school for sale: reasonable
price. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
THREE room efficiency home;
large lot: 2 blocks High School:
modern and newly papered and
painted: terms or cash. Cliff
Wilev. Phone 697 or 549.
FIVE room furnished house: east
front: near High School, grocery
and busline: good locality; imme-
diate nossession:shown after 5 p.
m.. 1508 Main.
NICE house lor sale;
close in; vacant now; corner lot on
pavementPhone 16Z4
TWO room house for sale at '401
N. Gregg. See after 7 p. m
MVW tfinrw annii InnnMnn In
Washington Place; 5 rooms and a
bath: separate stucco garage; oaic
floors: immediate possession.
Poultry farm: located close to Big
Spring; brick home: all
brooder houses: metal nests and
incubator in A- -l condition: come-plete- ly

stocked. A going business
and home; priced to sell; shown by
appointment only.
Several lots, all m good location.
Let us appraise your house for a
G.I. Loan.
Six lots close to Veterans Hospital
site on old highway. 200x300: to be
sold together.

PEELER - COLLINS
Real Estate

202 Runnels Phone 925 or 326
1 Grocery Store and market, fill-in- g

station with living quarters:
well established and staple stock;
making monev. Cash.
2 Have buyer for nice
house in Park Hill. Edwards
Heights or Washington Place. I
am selling them fast
3 One of the best small ranches
In West Texas: well improved:
plenty grass and water: .Howard
county: either large ranches or
small.
4 Brick .building; located on
Main street: possessionsoon; this
is a real steal. $15,000.
5 For' quick action give me ex-

clusive sales listings. I am ready
to sell them. 24 years In Big
Spring. a v ppAn
503 Main Street Phone 169--

LET us build you a home or busi-ne- ss

bunding with concrete tile;
save 25: terms: satisfaction
guaranteed. R. A. Hutchings. Call
at 808 Bell St
NEW four room stucco: bath, hall,
hardwood floors and built-i- n fea-
tures: nearly finished: compare
this value with others: located
west .of rock house at Sand
Springs: move It If you like. E. S.
Shrove. Box 683. Forsan.
THREE room house and bath;
new bath fixtures: 2 blocks from
South Wnrd School: $2350. 1612
Young St
TO MR. AND MRS. HOMEBUYElt
A good modern house and
bath on Runnels St Near High
school; this is a good piece of
property in gooa location, j. a,
Pickle, Phone IZ17.
SIX-roo- m bungalow house for sale
tr ha mmH t49.7S W T? Pllpkett.
business phone 430, residence

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FIVE room house and bath at
Iatan to be moved, or wrecked.
Bids will be received until June
15th. T. L. McKIhney. Westhrook.
Texas.
SMALL house and bath
for sale. Also one room hotae for
rent: prefer working men. 1103
W. 5th.
FOUR, room modern house and
bath for sale:nicely lurmsnea.iui
N. E. 12th or phone 8583.
HAVE 2 smalt housesfor .sale to
be moved." Mr. G, R. Brashean.
204 N. Goliad.
THREE room house,lights, water,
gas, acre of land, chicken and
brooder houses, barns;storm cel-

lar. See-- Grace Lee Grider. 106
Mobile St in Wright Addition.
ONE lot with 2 nice modern
houses: close In on pavement;
nearschool; one housevacantSee
owner. 700 Bell St
WORTH the money; good modern

house; hardwood floors;,
good condition: well furnished;
valuable lot; possession. Phone
1217.
unfinished house for sale. See
owner at house to right of Bom
bardierSchool gate.
WASHINGTON PLACE HOME:
BRICK CONSTRUCTION. SEV-E- N

"BOOMS. THREE BED-
ROOMS. PERFECT CONDITION:
LOCATED ON TWO LARGE
OVAL CORNER LOTS. PRICE
$15,000: ATTRACTIVE LOAN
OBTAINABLE IF DESIRED.

CARL STROM
Phone 123 - 213 W. 3rj

THREE room house at Sand
Springs for saleat a bargain; to be
moved or wilj sell IantL Barrett's
urocerv.

Lots & Acreage
AT east end of 6th St I have 5
acres on North Side and 2 acres
on south side for sale at reason--

Ing sites.J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.
GOOD lot on Abrams Street J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.
ONE choice residence lot on East
12th St in 700 block: south front
See L. C. Yater. 1606 Jennings St

BusinessProperty
cuaii kmlnsic ctnro for rpnt.
705 E. 3rd. SeeHarry Zarafonetis.
fnonc aua.
RRintc hticinixM huildinc: well lo--
catcd and is 50 x 140 feet: may
put in car agency:this building Is
Ideal for same: worth the money: .
paved street: glass front; other
building going up next door; the
location has future: be glad to
show it anv time; exclusive sales-
man: all kinds real estate.

C. E. READ
Phone 169--W 503 Main St

WantedTo Buy
Lots & Acreage'

WILL buy one or more well lo-
cated lots in south part of lava.
G. R. Haley at Mellinger's.

Farms & Ranches
123 ACRE farm for sale: about"-5-0

acres in cultivation: Dlentv stock
water: few fruit frees: grapes and
berries. Tarmall tractor and im-
plements. Price $5000. J. M.
Jones. Rising Star. Texas. Rt 1.

For Exchange
WANT to trade home in Big
Spring for home In San Angelo.
Write Joe Griffith, Tr Herald.

NOTICE OF BOARD OF
EQUALIZATION MEETING "

In obedienceto an order of the
Board of Equalization, regularly
convened and sitting., notice is
hereby given that said Board of
Equalization will be in sessionat
its regular meeting place in the
school bouse in the town of
CoahomafHoward County, Texas,
at 9:00. o'clock A.M., on the tenth
day of June, 1946. for the pur-
pose of raising and,or lowering,
determining, fixing .and equaliz-
ing the value of any and all tax-

able property situated in Coahoma
Independent School District,
Howard County, Texas,for taxable
purposes for the year 1946, and
any and all persons Interested or
having business with said Board
are hereby notified to be present
(Signed) CARL BATES,

Secretary Coahoma School
Board, CoahomaInd.. School
Dist.

Announcments
Political

FOR CONGRESSMAN
George Mahon
Hop Halsey

DISTRICT JUDGE
Cecil C. Collings

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
Martelle McDdnald

DISTRICT CLERK
GeorgeC Choata

COUNTY JUDGE
Walton S. Morrison .

COUNTY ATTORNEY
George T Thomas

L C. Hooser
SHERIFF

R. L. (Bob) Wolf
J. B. (Jake) Brutoa

TAX COLLECTOR-ASSESSO-R

John F. Wolcott
R. B. Hood
W. C. (Charles) StovaH

COUNTY TREASURER
Ida L. Collins
J. F. (Frank) Howard u

COUNTY CLERK
Lee Porter

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT
Walker Bailey

JUSTICE OF PEACE. Pet N. 3
Walter Gric

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet Nfc 1
E. Lw Roman
J E. (Ed) Brows
Walter W.Long

CO. COMMISSIONER Pet Ka. S

Earl Plew
G. E. (Red) Gilliam.
Ben L. Lefever
H. T. (Thadi Hala
L. E. (Snuffy) Smith
W. W (Pop) Bennett

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet. Ha. 1
R. L. (Pancho)Nail
Robert F. Bluhm .
Grover Blissard

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pal. N. 4
Earl Hull
Monroo Johnson

CONSTABLE, Pet N. 1

J. T Thornton
COUNTY SURVEYOR

Ralph Baker

Loans Approved
WASHINGTON, June 3 UP

Loans totalling $387,000 have
been approved by the Rural Elec-

trification Administration for two
Texas rural electric cooperatives
to finance power project.
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Results
Standings

STANDINGS

WTOTM Learut
Lamest 6, Abilene 7.
Pampa 17, Borger S.
Amarillo 10--6, Lubbock 2-- 4.

Albuquerque 12, Clovli 10.

Texu League
Saa Antonio S, Beaumont 1.
Tort Worth 7, Oklahoma City 0..

' fhrtveport 9, Houston 0.
Dallas 2, Tulsa 1. -

. Xitfwul Lea
Chicago 8, New York 2.
Pittsburgh 4--6, Brooklyn 3-- 7

(second 11 Innings).
Boston 1, St Louis 5.
Philadelphia 0, Cincinnati 5.

oJUaerkaaLeague
New York 2, Chicago 1.
Boston 9, St Louis 4.
Detroit .2. PhUidelphia 0.
Cleveland 10, Washington 2.

STANDINGS

WT-N-M Learue
Team W. L. Pet

Amarillo 29 10 .744
Pampa ....27 11 .711
Abilene . .. 26 11 .703
Sorgcr 19 18 .514
Lubbock 19 20 .492
Albuquerque 12 26 .316
Lamesa . ..' 11 27 .288
Ciovia 9 29 .247

Texas Learue
Team-T-ort W. L. Pet.

Worth . 33 13 .717
Dallas , ...31 19 .620
Tulsa ...28 21 .571
Beaumont . . ...26 22 .542
San Antonio 25 21 .543
Hquston 18 31 .370
Shreveport J..17 31 .354
Oklahoma City .....14 34 .292

National Learue
Team W. L. Pet

Brooklyn 28 14 .667
St Louis 24 17 .585
Cincinnati . 19 18 .514
Chicago 20 19 .513
New-Yo- rk 20 22 .476
Boston 18 22 .450
Pittsburgh . 17 21 .447
Philadelphia 13 26 .333

Asericaa League
Team W. L. Pet

Boston 35 9 .795
New York 29 17 .630
Washington 22 19 .036
Detroit 24 21 .533
St Leuls 18 25 .419
Cleveland 19 25 .432
Chicago 15 24 .385
Philadelphia 11 33 .350

GAMES TODAY

WT-N- M Learue
Lamesa at Abilene.
Amarillo at Lubbock.
Borger at Pampa.
Albuquerque at Clovis.

AnericasLearue
Chicago at New York (night)

Grove" (2--2) vs. Page (3-1- ).

St Louis at Boston Zoldak
(4--3) vs. Butland ((H)).

Cleveland at Washington (night)
Reynold! (2--6) vs. Woltf (3-4- ).

Detroit at Philadelphia Hutch-
inson (2--2) vs. Christopher (3-2- ).

KattesalLearue
New York at Chicago Fischer

(0--1) vs. Schmitx (4-3- ).

Brooklyn at Pittsburgh (night)
Hlgbe (8--0) vs. Roe (2-1- ).

Boston t St. LoulsNnlght)
Wright (3--2) or Wallace (2-- 2) vs.
Burkhardt (2-1- ),

Only gamesscheduled.

The earliest hand grenades
"weighed from two to six pounds.

Pftrolcum Products
Diesel Fael Kerosene

Panhandle Refining-- Co.

JOHN BATTIFF OIL OO.
NX. 2nd aai Gall Hlrhway

SUPPLY CO."fc

STATIONERY

Model Airplanp

Equipment

Softball Equipment
o

Office Supplies
9

114 E. 3rd Pheae1640

Ttx Hotel
VM Ect Zrd

Wed., June 5, 1946

TexasLeaders

Maintain Pace
By the Associated Press

Top teams in the Texas league
steppedout last night to strength
en their positions in the standings
Fort Worth shutout Oklahoma
City 7-- 0 to win the deciding game
in a three-gam-e series.

Dallas Rebelstook a 2-- 1 win off
the Tulsa Oilers to give them
breathing space in the second--
place position.

Shreveport blanked Houston
9-- 0. San Antonio took Beaumont
7-- 1.

Joh --Vann Cuyk pitched bis fifth
victory and secondshutout for the
Fort Worth Cats last night Three
oi the cats runs in the first five
innings were unearned. The Oats
pounded Leonard Gllmore of the
Indians for six runs then followed
through with 11 hits off "two re
lief pitchers.

Clint Conatser's two-ru-n homer
in the sixth inning ruined Tulsas
one-ru-n lead. Dallas'outhit Tulsa
9. to 5. The win gives the Rebels
a two and one-ha- lf game hold on
secondplace.

Doyle Lade of Shreveport came
through with a six-hi- t. shutout of
the Houston Buffs. The Sports
capitalized on the wlldness of
three Buff pitcher's to rush across
two runs in both the first and
second,and five In the third.

ine aan Antonio missions came
from behind to overcome Beau
mont's one-ru- n lead in the second
They made two In the fifth and
one in the sixth for the victory
margin: (

Today's schedule:
Oklahoma City at Dallas (two

niKht games).
Tulsa at Fort Worth, night

'game;. - -
Houstonfat Shreveport, night

game.
Beaumontat San Antonio, night

game.

SILVER WING

DINE and DANCE
MEXICAN DINNERS

CHICKEN ,

STEAK

Everyone Cordially Inrited
Open 5 P. M.

CRAWFORD HOTEL LOBBY

YOUR CHOICE

Sooner or Later

DUN AGAN
SALES CO.

Don Bohannon
Manager

Phone945

Big Spring, Texas

Liquor Store
Phone 991"

1

WE HAVE NO BEER
But We Do Have California

Mission Bell Wine
By The Q QQ
Case U,VU Special

roll --A
I RADIO

triwtj
kccptionJ
t .

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"Being madean'Executive has gone to his head Now
he's startedto complain about hisulcers!"

FLOOR SANDING

AND FINISHING
K. I Manuel Phone876--J

Z207 Mala -

TRACY T. SMITH
Attorney-At-La- w

BU Spring, Texas
ReaganBuilding Phone"" 370

P. 0, HUGHES

For Comm. Precinct No; 4.

Martin County
An experienced,' capable
man--who was commission-
er until 1936. . Pleasecon-
sider this" qualified citizen.

(Pol. Adv. Paid by Friends)

Visit'The

PARK INN

(OppositePark-- Entrance)

. We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEEB
' OpenYF.M.,

Bill Wade, Owner

CLEANING and
PRESSINGWITH

ALL NEW
"

EQUIPMENT

Drive-I- n

Convenience
At -

C0RNELIS0N

CLEANERS
911 Johnson Phone 122..

FORD

Exchange 85-9-0 HP

Phone636

By UNSEEN

Ctitf, CUof Tvu. Im. I

RELERCE JONES
HUMBLE STATION

For Better Washlni
Lubrication

Phone 9544, lOUf'ft Scurry

NEW
ACE OF CLUBS

(One mile west of town on
Highway 80)

OPEN 1 P. M.
Cokplea Only After. 5 P. M.

JIMMY KING AND 'HIS
BLUEBONNET BOYS
Thursday & Saturday

HOME FRIED CHICKEN
COLD BEER

Neil G. Hilliard
Certified Publlo' Accountant!

B. E. Freeman
GeneralAccounting

Tax Service
'Audits

DouglassHotel Bid.. Room 221
Telephone1561

.Your Radiator and cooling wor
ries are ended when you take
advantage of our thoro
servicing.

. . , .$105.50

39 Main

MOTORS

Plus b Federal Tax
t

Exchange 95-1-00 HP . . , f. . . . .$118.50
Plus & Federal Tax

Labor and AccessoriesExtra

INSTALLED IN JUST ONE DAY

Big Spring Motor Co.

LichtyTHE AUDIENCE

MERCURY

1STT coMer w. THIS is

I no wonder i hadto SetVii' JCUT YOUR BOOT OFF. VV I

M5HTswim--1

WATER-WIWG-S

LISTEN, SIR OAKyJ
MAYBE WOT

YOUR
H0R5E 7'
JUST
WENT

ui FOR A

SWIM .

6r5

ue(?cc m ii? Bi BUT WHEkES )9UN
MIME, SENATOR TI?;??'It . --iSCOKtH

mz SMIF WOULD
VE PUT A PINCH V
TURNIP GREENS ON A

SfiSSER FEP.
I ME 7

MR-- TRIGGER h&ER tOll
whatms IT ImiHD'-SO- U

mHTE0 TH' 1 1 HEBE THE'

Ill

THIS IS M
WONDERFUL'
AT LAST I'M
OUT OF THAT

AWFUL

HOMEST, JULIA -- VOU DONT
LOOK WORPIEO NO MORE
YOU LOOK LIKE YOU FELT
GLAD ALL OVER,
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Big Spring (Texas) Wed., June5, 1946

SPECIAL, SHOWING

LOUIS CONN FIGHT
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Has "Gem Of Tfie Ocean"

. Ending Today

VINCENT CE

Plus"Let's Go Gunning" and
"March Of Time" No. 10

StartsThursday

00wet

1942

10 Per cent
Given On Telegrams

June 5 UP)

Telegraph rates are going up 10

per cent In about au aays 10 mea
.h ihp Federal Communications

Commissioncalls Western Union's
--Afro nppii for additional reve
nue

The commission limited the rate
Increasesto a one year period and
also permitted "Western Union to
revise certain classesot service.

DONT TOSS ALL NIGHT WHEN

HEAT RASH STINGS YOUR SKIN

Whendayarixile andnicht scorch, male-La-g

your skin etins and burn 'with heat
raah.sprinkle on Mexsana.Thia medi-

catedpowder sootheaandcoolssuchirri-

tations,andyouenjoyrestful,comforting
sleep.Mexsanaalso easesitch andsting
ofoahy'adiaperrash.DemandMexsana.

1
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Last Times Today
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DONT MISS THIS

BLOW BY BLOW

FIGHT PICTURE.

SEE THE CHAMP!

DOUBLE FEATURE
Wed. - Thurs.
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CAMrOH

also "Think You're Allergic"

StockMarket Skid

Reported Stopped
mp.w YORK. June 5 UP) The

slide of stock prices .from recent
highs leveled on in toaays nuu-k- et

and an assortment of indus-

trials rrianaged modest advances.
A number of early gains ranging

n mn than two-- noints were
awa.

trimmed or erased In later deal--

ings. Several rails stayed on tne
nrc!rio ihrmic'hniit the session.

Profit-takin- g appeared to have
dwindled, brokers said.whlle op

timistic customers wcic cuwui-airn- H

hv the lack of sustained
linnifiajintf Pressure on recent
downturns. Doubts over pending
inf-mnnncrhmp- nt disnutes in
spired caution, and bidders were

Vninmp continued light, with
transfers approximating' 1,100,000,

WeatherForecast
BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:

pu-- tVile nffprnnnn. tonient ana
Warmer. HI Eh today,

95, low tonigSt, 70; high, tomorrow
98.

WEST TEXAS: Clear to partly
cloudy ths afternoon, tonight,
and Thursday: not much changein
temperatures.

pVr. TRY AS- - Mnsilv dearand
wanner this afternoon and, to--.

night, Thursday , partly ciouay.
Gentle to moderate northeastto
southeastwinds on tne coast.

City . Max. t Min.
Abilene ...85 64
Amarillo 92 02
BIG SPRING 96 63
Chicago .71 50
Denver 92 58
El Paso ..' 96 t 70
Fort Worth 86 60
Galveston 86 69
New York 65- - 53
St. Louis 76 53
Lqcal sunset at 7:50; sunrise at

5:40 a. m.

Maritime Strike May
Qui SugarSupplies

WASHINGTON. June 5. (JF) -
Government officials said today a
complete maritime s h u t d o w.n
would cause"a sugar pinch "in a
matter of days" apd. an Indus-
trial slowdownwithin-tW- o months.

The tieup would not have the'
paralyzing effect of last month's'

j brief rajlroad strike, nor even the
duller impact of the bituminous
walkout.

FSA Supervisors

OpenConference
Antiroxlmateiv 45 rjeoDle repre

senting ten West Texas cities ga-

ther at itie. Settles hotel Thursday
morning to begin a two-da- y con-
ference of Farm Security Admin-
istration supervisors--and clerks.

Amdng FSA officials expected
here are,H. T. Stewart, District 13
simervlsor from Sweetwater:T. E.
Liner, who fills s like 'capacity fori
District 14 and halls from San An-gel- o;

C. T. Watson, FSA state, di
rector, Dallas; J. C. Smith, ad-

ministrative analyst, also of Dal--
Ins? Martha Ci. Brent, farm and
home supervisor; and BessPorter,
of the Lubbock office.

E. A. Miller, Howard county
supervisor: Mary Watson Jones,
associate supervisor and home
economist: and Mrs. Frances
Tucker, clerk, will representthe!

f

home office.
Miller and Miss Jones will give

a demonstration on the proper
way of milking a cow and the pro
per feeding and testing of the an
Intnl.

A supervisory" school will be
conducted for the attending
clerics

Delegateswill start registration
this evening at the hotel.

Among cities which will 'be rep-

resented here are Sweetwater,
Snyder, El Paso, Pecos, San An-gel- o,

Colorado City, Lamesa,Rob-

ert Lee and Abilene in addition
to Big Spring.

The local FSA office will be
closed throughout the session.

GrocersPlanning

To Attend Course

In Food Handling
Several grocery stores, milk

Blunts, dairies and' other types of
firms handling food products are
planning to send certain percen-
tages of their employes to the
food handlers short course oegm-nin-

June 10, Lawrence Wells
city sanitarian, said today.

Cards nave been mailed reques
ting tfie .approximate number of
employes each-- expects to send,
and Wells urged.that repuei ne
marie - nromotlv.

Present Indications are that
pntlntf and drinking establish
ments will cooperate 100 percent
by closing during class hours ana
sending all employes to the
school. Wells said.- - The otner
firms are belne asked to tend 25
tn sn nop ppnr nf their Dersonnel.
Class will be held for one hour
and 45 minutes, beginning at 2:15
n. m.. each dav from June 10
throutrh June 14.

Housewives and any other per
sons interested are urgea iu in-

tend the course.Wells said. There
will be no enrollment fee, with in
structors furnished by the state
health department.

. . . r ' . Iw oncers in eating ana ariiuung
establishments are reauired to
take the course and complete it
successfully in order to secure a
permanent food, handlers certifi-
cate In accordancewith a new city
ordinance which goes into effect
June 14.

Livestock
FORT WORTH.- - June 5 UP)

(USDA) Cattle 2800; calves 900;
slauehterclasses mostly -- steady,
extent fat cows weak to 25 lower;
medium and good slaughter steers
and yearlings 13.50-17.0- 0; good
eows 12.50-13.6- 0: cutters 7.75-3.7- 5;

cannei" " 6.00-7.7- 5: sausage bulls
8.00-11.5- 0: beef bulls 12.00-13.0-0;

good and choice fat calves 14.50--

16.50: medium 12.50-14.5-0; com
mon 11.00-12.2-5: stocker calves,
yearlings and steers 12.00-15.5- 0.

Hoes 200 active and .steady;
"barrows andv gilts 14.65, the ceil
ing; sows 13.90; stocker pigs
14.75.

Sheep 30,000; about steady but
undertone weaker: good spring
fambs 14.00-15.0- 0: common and
medium and good spring lambs
11.50-13.0-0; good and choice shorn
aged sheep 8.00-5- 0.

Jan Dickersori, who represented
Big Spring in the Midland rodeo,
is riding this week In the Post
rodeo (Wednesday-Saturda- y) as a
member of the Abilene mounted
quadrille team.

I Puckett & French
Architect and Engineer

Suite 607 Petroleum Bids.
Phone 747

For AD Types of ,

INSURANCE

SeeTht .

E. P. Driver Ins.
Agency

LoansOn City Property.
Boom 10. First.Natl Bank Bide.

Phoae 759

GREYHOUND

TERMINAL

315 RunnelsStreet

Call 337 for'Travel Information
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V A U M I I U 11 j r l c 11 v v rv iraii naers view scuiusitai pucuwucuuij
Sentinel" in Zlon National Park, in Southern Utah. The park coversan areaof 135 square miles.

'Get-Acquaint-
ed'

At Lions Lunch
Lions took occasion Wednesday

to get acquainted better with sev-

eral new members.
Among those Introduced either

by their sponsors.or through an
interview method were Charles
A. (Chuck) Hix, Floyd O. Roberts,
James Wagoner, Dr. Ed Strauss,
Dr. Dick Lane, Durward Lnwter,
Joe Elrod, Bill. Thomas, Wayne
Williams, Bill French, Travis
Griffin.

Oils Grafa. ccneral chairman of
the convention, committee, hUd a
brief .meeting of his. chairmen af-

ter the meeting to check on prog
ress,of plans for the Joint 2-- 1 dis
trict and the slate Lions conven-
tion here June 16-1-8.

Mrs. Wanda McElhannon, ac-

companied by Helen Duley, sang
two vocal selections.

improvement Noted
AT.T.ENTOWN. Pa.. June 5 UP)

A hospital bulletin today report
ed slight improvement in tne con-

dition of Mrs. Leland
Wonffpr.. who Eave birth to a

daughter nine days ago after be
ing paralyzed and in a semi-com- a

more than six months.

4m

GaugersDefeat

LeesContingent
Scoring 11 runs in the first In-

ning, the Cosdcnsoftball Gaugers
went on to defeat Lees, 13-- 2, at
Forsan Tuesday night and ad-

vance into a tie with Continental
fbr the Forsan Community league
lead.

Wayne Monroney, on the hill
for the Gaugers, was never 'in
trouble. King hit for the circuit
for Cosden off Chester Bowden.

Shell took over undisputed pos-

session of third place In the
standings by nosing out Phillips'
Gassers, 14-1- 2, in the follow-u- p

bout. Patrick and Hedgpeth hit
long home runs.

Sewell rode out the storm to
gain the mound triumph while
Long was the losing hurler.

STOCK IMPORT CLOSED
WASHINGTON, June 5 UP)

Senator O'Mahoney said,
today the agriculture department
has taken steps which will have
the "practical, effect" of virtually
closing the Mexican . border to
importations or cattle, sheep,goats
and hogs.

LONDON. June 5. (IP) Air
borne won the 163rd running ot
the Derby at Epson Downs today.

Make the beauty... by giving (dry?

sensitive normal?) the specialized care it requires."

Charlesof the Consultant let her suggestthe proper

beauty for individual needs.

and whata swell; is.

5003 to 6

6a00m to
Width A to D

mosto skin

?

Ritz ...
your

shoe

May Circulation

In FreeLibrary

At All-lim- e High
Tlnvonrr? rminfv frPP librarV Ctr- -

fculatlort for the month of May
tained an all-tim- e high, figures
releasedby Mrs. Inez Ragsdale,li-
brarian, revealed.

A total of 2042 volumes were
checkedout by subscribersduring
that 31-da- y period, more than
tripling the traffic for January.

Issuances from Jan. 1 through
May 31 totaled 6,595. Average for
the first three days June
amount to 85, highest since the
facility has been opened.

A wall clock, was
for the convenience

trons, was purchased from funds
derived from book tines.

Miss Jackie Ragsdale.
of the librarian, ar--

rivpri fmm Austin to soend the
summer and will assist her moth
er In the library.

RETIREMENT PROPOSED
WASHINGTON. June 5 D

Senator Green said today
the civil service commission is
proposing to congressmore liberal
retirement provisions for govern-pie-nt

employeshaving years or
more service who may dis-

charged before reaching legal re-

tirement age.

Will Meier

MEIER
INSURANCE

LOANS

Official Good
Here's a shoe standsout. Fine full

weight leather. Everything about is up to
Scoutquality. It's officially yours

rugged
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BIG SPRING'SFINEST DEPARTMENT STORE

AWOL Negro Held
Glen N. Jackson, negro, picked

up here Tuesday by members of
the sheriff's office, is being held
for the provost marshal's office at
Sheppard Field. He allegedly ia
absent without official leave.

"I LOST 32 LBS.!
WIAR SIZI 14 AGAIN"
One.1M ltT.,MtM nynotdlt
wfight wwkly wilh AYD8 Vit.
trin CandylUdudnje Win. Now

hu modtl. ficur. Your tx
perienca may or may not b th
taoabut try thia eaawrndaeisc
plan. Vtry First Box Miat Stem
Result! or money back.

In clinical testa conducted by
medical doctor mora than1M
personalost M to 15 poands
Terag.In few wcaka with

th. AYDS Vitamin Candy
Reducing Plan.

No xeteli. No Uxatlrw. No
druei.Eat plenty.You don't est
out tneala,potato... to.. ou ioat
cat inem aawo.ampw wprajm
enjoy deb'eiouaAYD3 Vitamin CeadT befaya

Sam Fisherman
Collins Bros. Drugs'

FIRE

INSURANCE
For Home .

Business

Automobile

H. B. ReaganAgcy.
207 H Main

AGENCY

Phone917 : 608 Third

Loolcs

Official
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Big Spring's Finest DepartmentStore
'
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yyJr' VC Hi I Dry Skin Cleanser Velvet Texture Cream! Oily Skin Ckmsct Special Cream
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Irene Meier
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FeatherTouch 6kin Cream ( FeatherTouch- - Super-Ric-h Cream

Freshener VeU I Skin Freshener Skin Foundition

DOES YOUR SKIN NEED'SPECIAL'CARE?

Our Charles of the Ritz Consultantanalyzesyour needs and sug&its the

proper for your particularskin-typ- e. Come in...seeher, todayl

Clericsel'-rt-
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Phoae 515
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